
t  Governor Kim Sigler says he 
Ini veto any .legislative bill to m- 
Incase the three-cent gasoline tax.
Tum em ent w « a a d «  to
newspaper correspondents at Lan- 
E  following delivery by the 
governor of two supplemental sns* 
Sues to the state legislature. His 
S io n  was forecast in this col
I^heMichigon1Good Roads Fed
eration recently advocated a 15 
S r  51,400,000,000 highway con- 
Btmction program which would be 
$ 3 !  S  »X.» to the Th$ w eather of the past

ZieKler estimates the loss at $500,- 
000, the worst in 20 years. JDe- 

• troit’s street damage was estimat
ed at 51,000,000.
•  The governor’s attitude is based 
on his belief that Michigan's tax 
revenues are not h in g  distributed 
equitably, due to the sales tax di
version amendment. Seventy-six
per cent of the state sdles revenue 
is now returned to locaLgoiem^ 
mifots, including public schools. ■

Sigler does recommend, how
ever, that present highway funds 
be distributed 'more equitably. 
This covers the' motor vehicle 

-■weight tax. ■ . —
• A. O. Cuthbert, director of the 
County BtfacLAssociation of “Mich
igan, says that an-emergency sit 
uation now exists on Michigan 
highways because of post-war in
flation.

"In 1940 the county road com 
missions paid $8,300,000 an wages/’ 
he said. “Last year they paid 
$15,200,000..: A highway mainte
nance, truck sold for $950, in ,1940 
and now costs $2,200. A motor-

by St. Paul’s
R ev. W . H ainsw orth  
o f D ex ter  A ddresses 
115 G uests P resen t

; Bouquets of forsyriiia and yel
low ̂ and““green candles in- crystal 
holders effectively decorated the 
tables, in the dining room at St. 
Paul's church hall for the Father 
and Sorv'banquet held there Friday 
evening, April 2. One hundred ana 
fifteen fathers and, sons attended 
the banquet which was served by 
members of the Women’s Guild of 
the church, with Mrs. Otto Lucht 
as chairman of the dinner commit- 
tee and Mrs. Howard Flintoft as-

K iw am an sV iew  
Colored P ictures of 
Southwest S ta tes

Monday evening Nick Panaretis 
took,Hiwanis club:members on an 
imaginary trip through, the color-, 
ful southwestern states by way of 
his colored slides taken this win
ter on a vacation trip through that 
area.

grader -costing.' $5,000 in. 1940' Is 
li8ted_aL-$ll.,QflO- today.’’ -..
miles of Michigan’s’. 107,000-mile 
highway, network, •
•  The tug-of-war continues be*
tween state and local-governments 
over whom should be held respon
sible..fonnenforcement-. of ; - liquor
laws. >

Eighty-five per cent of liquor 
license fees are now returned to 
local.'units to help finance- enforce
ment of such regulations. Yet the 
state liquor control ' commission 
maintains a force of 82 inspectors. 
Attorney -General Eugene Black 
has ruled the mission can 

•withhold payment' of license fees 
to any municipality or township 
which does not utilize such re ve 
nue for the use as intended.

The house qf representatives has 
voted to cut the number of in 
spectors from 8$ -to 5§. V  !
* Michigan miscellany: . Thirty- 
four county and district fairs will 
have harness horse racing during 
their fairs this year.. .  . The Mich- 
Jgan Education Association is 

--sponsoring- a constitutional amend- 
- ment to permit lifting of the five- 
. mill iimitatibn'oh real estate taxes
by a: majority ;of.,votes cast in
stead of the two-thirds majority
now required. Ludington Voted 
]• to.„531„ to levy an additional 
nve mills for five years, Such a 
vote on a bond issue 'would have 
earned it; the two-thirds reefuire- 
ment. meant-its - defeat
9. Budget. Director Johrr~ A. Per-, °i 
Ms reports these - significant fig- 
wea: , During the 1948-49 fiscal 
y ar approximate^. $305 millions 
wil, be returned by the State of 
Michigan to .local, governments 
[WV.81tate-collected taxes. Dur- 
tnf„i^e fiscal year the

Ivas ^42 millions. Payroll 
« state employees is 13.9 per cent

c curreht..expenditures; in
five years -ago—it was 14.9 per cent. —-— —-------- -- ,

senanJrStrT’ .Conl°n» former state 
H kk-’• i-eu^ nanV governor, and 
K f c ^ a?-Just received a
L S o P lunl aa head of theK xdW  for Detroit. The 
2  ^ m;ved after a lapae of

5leBvaCr J n Lth1 d?ys of Governor 
th5 governor had 

fieadT^rj1 rei!'°i ^ .departm en t 
tffi'v Yielded his au-
ord ^  a matter of rec-
6tatê at ^re<* Tom Johnson as

superintendent of public
S ?  a  ?  State Sufreme
Some of tu d ^,8 T ^ t  to do so/

(Cnnfte ^ luctance of legisla- tContinued on page five)

ichairman :of the dining room com
mittee. - r

Following, the delicious baked 
ham dinner topped with a dessert 
of'homemade lemon pie, a pro
gram of contests was in charge of 
Rev. P. H. Grabowski, who, with 
Paul F. NiehauiramhPaul-Bafbow l 
acted on _ the _ entertainment 
mittee. Prizes in the contests were 
awarded to Luther Kusterer, Nor
man Schmidt and Dean Guenther. 
•Walter Miller, of. Grosse Pointe
Park, who attended the banquet 
withrhis father, Martin Miller, re
ceived' the- do or—pri ze'and^Erti^st 
Guenther was presented with a 
gift gs the father .present with the 
most sons, five of his six sons 
being with-him-at-the-ban 

Paul F .’ Niehaus,"Paul J. Nic- 
Jmus, Pau'KBarb'o'ur and Neil beach 
sang two quartet numbers, “Beauty 
For Ashesrhnd “Only Jesus,” and 
an impromptu quartet, called on 
by Paul F. Niehaus, who led the 
community singing, sang _"Dowii 
By The 01 dM i 11 stream:’ ’ In-me 
latter.group were--Alfred Mayer, 
David Strieter, and Howard Fiint
oft, assisted by Paul Barbour. Mrs. 
Paul F. Niehaus, acted as accom
panist for the community singing 
a? well as for the quartet numbers.
1 The. Rev. William * HainBworth, 
known as Dexter’s : “roof-top” 
preacher,-was the principal speaker 
of the evening, entertaining the 
group with pianologues and mono
logues as well as bringing a very 
worthwhile message on Father ana 
Son relationships. .

To those who had visited the 
scenes themselves it was a renewal 
of pleasant memories and to others 
who have not actually seen the 
wany natural .and man-made won
ders pictured,| it created a great 
desire to steal away and enjoy it 
personally. . . .

Announcement was made of the 
coming KiwaniB District No. 6 
meeting which will be held in Anti 
Arbor, April 21, at 6:30 p'.rn., and 
of the Windsor International meet
ing being held in: that city April 
•28 at 6. p.m, Reservations should 
be made Immediately by those 
planning to attend either meeting,
. President P. E.. Sharrard and 

M. W. McClure ,wera named as 
delegates to the National conven
tion being held in Los ^Angeles 
sometime • this summer,-“--while 
Robert Foster and Carl Schweiger 
were- named- as^atternatesi

4-H Clubs Set 
for Annual

Projects" on E xhibit 
at A nn Arbor High" 
School M on.,

Cancer Fund 
Campaign Is 
Progressing

H a lf o f  A ll M oney
C ollected W ill B e
U sed  in  L ocal W ork

The annual campaign to raise 
funds to fight cancer in the Chel
sea area is in progress under the 
direction of Mrs. William, Webber, 
village commander.

Volunteer workers will strive to 
provide every family in the. area 
with educational material on the 
disease, cancer, which cUims a life 
every three minutes.
. The American Cancer Society is
stressing this important fact.this ....................  ....._________
yeaiv 'This -is not only a ■ fund-- -iHoffman, first, class, three badges; 
raising oampaign~it’s a life sav- Douglas Schneider and Richard

Schneider, second, class, two merit 
badges each; Stanton Walker, one 
badge; David Bertke, Richard

Local Boy Scouts 
Receive A w ards a t  
Court of Honor

4 ^  George Alpervitz, Chelsea 'Boy 
ppcout, a member of Troob 25, was 
one of ten Scouts in the Washte- 
naw-Livingston area who received 
star class awards at the Washte- 
naw-Livingflton^Boy-Sebut—Goun 
ci! s Court of Honor at the North 
side school in Ann Arbor on Tues-/ 
day of last week.. ,1.

Cecil O. Creal, Ann Arbor city 
council president, acted as judge 
of the Court of Honor and intro
duced the following men: Joseph 
A. Juncker, V, M. Stilson, Harvey 
Sanderson, J. L. McCoy, Lee San
ford and Harold Logan, who made 
the award presentations,

A complete list of awards re
ceived by Chelsea Scouts iB> as 
follows: ,George Alpervitz, star 
class, three merit badges; David

mg campaign and that life may
be your-own!. ' — r----

^The cancer death rate has more 
than doubled since 1900 and is still
on the increase, "statistics reveal. 
UnJjess cancer.can be licked,-it will 
result in a death every, two min
utes in less than two decades.

Research workers are battling 
against cancer’s.«' ruthless march. 
While fifty per cent of the funds 
donated in this area remain here 
for local use, the remainder-goes 
to .national-headquarters lo  carry 
on vital research. ; .

World War 71 brought death to 
280,900 Americans/and cost three 
bundled, seventeen billion dollars 
"During- the- “same period7"60' 
Americans-died-of* cancer. Only 
two.; million dollars w.ere spent for 
cancer research during that time.

The- American Cancer Society 
is striving to make .the public 
aware of the personal threat .of 
cancer and- to-abolish.the “taboo of 
silence” that hasisurrqunded it for 
so many years. -Cancer’s greatest 
ally' has been the cloak of fear 
and ignorance that has. accompan
ied the njere mention of the word. 
Thirty-five per cent of all cancer 
deaths, is attributed to delay."
' “Watch, .for cancer signs and 
seek medical advice upon the

Merkel, arid William Moody, each

Washtenaw-couhty’s winter 4-!I 
clubs are -hurrying to complete 
their . projects in time for their 
annu#k spring Achievement Day, 

pril l&and'l’S, at the Ann Arbor 
High, school.

According to th^ final plans 
three hundred seventy-five boys 
and girls will exhibit ; the work slightest-suspicion of the disease,” 
they have completed during the-the society has appealed.. Danger

Second class; Dick Keezer and Wil- 
liam ClarkT'-tenderfoot awards.

A11_ tne_ Chaise,a Scouts were 
present to receive their awards 
except Stanton, Walker. They 
were accompanied to the Court of 
Honor, by Scoutmaster Morris Al
pervitz and .by .Nprbert Merkel.

Red C ross»

D rive E nds w ith ■ ; 
Q uota 89%  Filled

April 5 marked the close of the 
404B_Bed Cross- Fund Drivft-—Tha
final total amount donated out of 
a $2,000 quota was 89%. Of this 
amount Industry provided $731 
Private organizations $117125 ant

have completed during 
winter months. There will be 
moire than two hundred girls ex
hibiting dresses and modeling, them 
in the dress revue. Eighty boys 
ivill exhibit articles in handicraft 
work. . Twenty-two girls will, ex
hibit articles in knitting, a new 
4-H project this year. Other isx 
hjbits will bd made in gjrifc? elec 
frical, school lunch, conservation 
and personal account projects.

As in previous years all exhibits 
will be • placed, in lower corridors 
of- the nigh school on Monday. 
Mrs, Corrine  ̂White and Neuels 
Pearson, assistant state 4-H lead
ers will judge the exhibits Monday 

Ribbons will be—  ---- “

• M. Alpervitz " started the com. 
rnitUie u ira  guud take-oit by de 
signing and providing' a street lo
cation map of Chelsea, thus facili
tating the assignments for the 
Block solicitors. The Junior Rec 
Cross, under the direction of 
Eleanor Searles, cooperated in the 
publicity; slaving much time and 
effort for the executive committee 
of the local chapter.

Many thanks to the Block solici- 
tors for -therr~ efficient work in

COMTCW
■ B S S JB s k i i k i  ,
S ° L  NEW S/'

always glad
J  USH STORIES OF 

SCHOOL HAPPENINGS.

calling upon the citizens of Chel 
sea and'providing them an oppor
tunity of being a part of .the 
worthy cause represented by the 
Red Cr;ross.

sure there will always be a worthy 
application of the funds toward 
activities embodied in the earnest 
efforts of the Red Cross.

N ew  Officers A re  
E lected  b y  MEA

thebody of 
A ssociationThe governing 

Michigan Education 
called the Representative Assem* 
bly, met Thursday, Friday? ana
Saturday at Hotel Olds, Lansing,

h
olicies of the organiza 

tion for the ensuing year.
The effected Charles Brake, Dep

uty Superintendent of Wayne 
County Schools, to be .their presi
dent, to succeed Mary Ellen Lewis 
of Ann Arbor, They also elected 
to the Board of Directors Helen 
Lowell of LanBing to replace B. C. 
Shankland of Cadillac, and Rus
sell Wilson, Superintendent of 
Schools at Alpena, to succeed 
Charles Brake of, Wayne County. 
Clifford Smart of Walled ^Lako, 
and Margaret Stevenson of Port 
Huron were elected to succeed 
themselves. l . . .

The assembly voted against 
changing the constitution in re
spect to method of electing (the 
board of directors, voted against 
raising duos for the coming year, 
but referred the matter , to com*

*Attending f ro m  Washtenaw 
county were Vernon Downing of 
Manchester and Mabel Fox from 
Chelsea.

SPRING HAS ARRtVBD 
Mrs; Ldo Tuttle has convinced 

ua that Spring must certainly be 
here at last, witU. her report of 

* ting two Cardinal® on hering two 
Monday' mi S he j

reportr having seen several Blue
birds.

■evening,r'.Kioooiis wu* oe placed 
and honor roll member? selected 
Tuesday morning.- Clothing pro1 
ject girls will hold their dress re 
vue at 3 :00 o’clock Tuesday after

vue champion and the county hon- 
611 will lu anmiuncedr

4-H tractor maintenance Clubs in 
Washtetwy-county have set Sat
urday, May 1 as the date for their 
second annual 4-H plowing con
test.

At the meeting of the 4-H trac
tor .maintenance club-leaders last 
week, tentative plans were made to 
climax the year s work. -  '

Paul Cheney, leader of the Ann 
Arbor Tractor Club, gave a report 
on the consignment sale'of farm 
machinery and gave an estimate 
of the amount of money available 
to finance—the—plowing—contest* 
achievement banquet and trophies 
for winners of the plowing contest. 
Committees were appointed to 
make arrangements for holding 
the tractor club achievement ban- 
p e t  in Dexter and for purchasing 
suitable trophies*
. As yet no definite place has been 
obtained for holding the plpWing 
contest. It is hoped that a site 
can be acquired in .the area be
tween Ann Arbor and Saline,

VFW  E lects O fficers 
for C om ing Y ear

Charles Ritter was re-elected 
Post Commander of the local VFW 
Post No. 4076, at the April 1 
meeting, held at Foster’s Tavern. 
Other re-elected officers are Jerry 
Hutton, quartermaster, and Dr. J. 
V. Fisher, Post surgeo*.- Vincent 
Dorer was re-appointed as Post 
Adjutant by Post Commander Rit- 
tOt*!

Newly elected officers are aB fol
lows: Senior Vice-Commander, Al
bert Doll, Jr.: Junior Vice-Com
mander, Carl Benjamin; Post Ad
vocate, Albert Doll, Sr.; Chaplain. 
Robert Dorer; and. Trustee for 
three years, Leon Fok.

■o-. rphone—service—in—its-terri tor

signs include any sore that does 
not heal, a painless lump oirthick-. 
ening, progressive change in the 
color or size of a iwart, mole, or 
birthmark, persistent indigestion 
persistent hoarsness, unexplaine ’ 
epugh, "or difficulty in swalloWin, 

Recognition of caricer’s danger 
signals and immediate treatment 
may save a lifej and that life may 
be .your own!

Mich. R ural Areas 
R ate H igh A verage  
in Telephone Usage

7he Michigan Bell Telephone 
company has revealed that the 
percentage of farms having tele-

Need Local 
| | |  Blood Donors

A ll B etw een  18-50 * 
M ay R egister N ow

Stressing the fact that-one out 
Of..fifty.individuals in the commun-. 
ity. will need "blood pjhsrna during 
the coming year, Mrs. Carl Lentz, 
ChelBea ’ chairman for, the blooc 
don’or drive urged that aU Chelsea 
residents. berivefen thq^ages of 18 
and 50 registe* for the bleeding 
clinic to be held in .Ann -Arbor 
April 21, 22, and 23. '

Mrs.' Lent^ explained that al 
blood procured during this idea 
'drive will be processed into plasma 
by the State Health department. 
The plasma is then. available to 

^hospitals and physicians in the 
county- for administration without 
Charge for the products.

A mobile bleeding unit spoo
red by the State Department of 

lealth m cooperation with Wash- 
teriaw County -Red Cross-will be 
Bet, up at the Armory,in Ann Ar- 
bor for the three-day period. Don
ors will spend' less than one half 
hour at the clinic and will suffer 
no pain or harmful after effects, 
Mrs. Lentz eatdr~

To be acceptable as a registrant 
donors must Weigh at least 115

Sounds and - must have no acute

Sponsor Free 
Immunization 
for Children

C linic W ill B e H eld  
T uesday, A p r ii lS , 

j in  H igh  School Gym
’The Washtenaw County Medical 

society and the County Health de
partment will conduct another in 
a series of free clinics for im-. 
munization of children for small
pox and diphtheria at the Chelsea 
Public school Tuesday; 
beginning at 9 a.m.: T 
similar to the clinics conducted 
last year.
; ^Response to the clinics already 

held in Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti 
have been extremely gratifying,” 
said Doctor H. A. Towsley, presi- 
dent^of the ^ashtenaw County1U MM 1 /W1 1 Cr n a. a.1 ■* fni. ̂  aV . -1 I u ?_Medical Society. .These clinics ar’e^ ,.... .....w______ „ ___________
free_to all children in the county' be placed in containers ribt larger
from pre-school age through high 
school age'. They have been set 
up- to “provide  ̂ immunization for 
diphtheria and smallpox for all 
who participate. Family physi
cians jn eacn community are do
nating their time in the clinics to 
wipe out these two diseases. The 
doctors who will immunize the 
children in the (Jhelsea area are 
Dr. Andros GuIdeTD^rA. "A. Pal
mer, Dr. M. L. Sibbald and Dr. 
J. V. Fisher. 7

Cooperating with'' the Medical
-Coum-

lllness or history of recqnt serious 
illness or operation. Only .those 
who can safely give a- pint of 
blood are accepted by the physic

■well above the national average. 
whereas 4U per' cent of Amer-Whereas 

ica’s farms
per' cent 1 

have telephones, 63

Ker cent of rural establishments in 
tichigan Bell territory have the 
service, according to N, J. IVak- 

ken, manager for the company. 
The national average^-a new re
cord high—compares with 32 per 
cent at this time 8 ^ears ago. — 

Prakken said' that', at 'the be
ginning- of the year ,there were 
more'than 2 ,000,000 telephones' in 
rural territory of the Bell System, 
including some 122,000 in,the ter
ritory orMichigan Bell. Since V-J 
Day, the number of rural tele- 
hones served by "Bell compani.es 
as increased 700,000, including 

a gain of 42,760, in rural areas 
served by Michigan Bell. ■

Rapid progress since V-J Day, 
Prakken said, is attributable in 
part to fast and economic con
struction methods,perfected by tel
ephone engineers in recent years, 
use of stronger wire has reduced 
the number of required poles 
which are ridw set farther 'apart, 
and portable-driven augers dig 
pole holes where rock does not in
terfere. Plows dig trenches, bury 
wire, and cover.it in one operation 
where soil cqndltidfts permit.

,__ . - - . , * - . Patricia Ann* Langowski is
ians wid . nura.M .attached_iQ---the- -spending-this- week-in -Jackson at

the home of Mr. and Mrs, J. C. 
MtiGIlnch"

ipod donor unit handling the col
. Prospective donors may register 

through ffjrs. Lentz or by calling 
Red '■ Cross headquarters in Ann 
Arbor.

F ire D ept. M akes / 
Two Galls T his W eek

was
past

The Chlsea Fire department 
called out twice during the 
wô k» 1

On Thursday. April 1, shortly 
after noon a call was answered at 
the home of Mrs. Louise Hubbert, 
at 509 Madison street, where a 
chimney fire was extinguished with 
no damage resulting. f 

The second call w*r put in about 
12:45 o’clock Friday night when 
the awning at the Chelsea Hard
ware store was discovered to be 
on fire. The awning was severely

iron*
known.

PERSO N
Mrs. Henry "JVolfe of'Jackson 

is spending inis week at’ the home 
'of her sister, Mrs. A. L, Stoger/ 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lindwah! 
and daughter Gail, are spending 
this week with relatives iq, Cold- 
water.

Allyn Kohsman undenvont an 
emergency appendectomy at Mercy 
hospital in Jackson on Friday and 
was to return home yesterday.

Mrs. Fred Prinzing returned 
home Thursday from Foote hospit
al, in Jackson, where sho had been 
a patient. /

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hihderer and 
Mr. afid Mrs. Arthur Schairer 
spent Sunday in Grand Rapids at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Roger 
Hlnderer. ^ > •

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kelly and 
daughter Marie, Ann Munden, 
Mary Ann Titus and Norma Jean 
Dull were in Detroit Sunday and 
visited the Art Museum. k , 

John’ Manos of Paterson, N. J., 
a student at the U. of M.„ is spend
ing this week here with his room
mate, Jaunes Gaunt, ^t the Gaunt
h0Rov. and Mrs. W. H. Bkentel- 
bury attended a meeting for Con- 
gregaUonal ministers and their 
wives which was held Monday at 
the P l y m o u th  Congregational

C avanaugh Lake, N . 
S ylvan  G ranges Hold  
R egu lar M eetings

Cavanaugh Lake Grange, held 
the Aprir meeting at the home-of 
Mr. and Mrs. yf. E. Sanderson, 
Monday evening, with twenty-two 
members -present.   -t -t-——

During the business meeting T. 
G. Riemenschneider reported . on 
the progress of plans to assist iii 
having a telephone installed \in 
the hpine of one of the members, 
Mrs, Ashley Holden. • _  V

The program—was^opened with 
the hymn, “Ho Leadotn Me,” and 
talks and readings were given as 
follows: Mrs. Franklin Van Valk- 
enburg, on good roads and good 
schools and the building of botn; 
Mrs. T. G. Riemenschneider, on 
raising chickens; Dean Schwein- 
furth, on * doing choresnowadays 
as compared with former years, 
5nd Chester Notten, the farm out
look for 1948,

This was followed by a very 
amusing skit called. “Cheering Up 
the Sick,” given by Mrs. Alma 
Kalmbach and Mrs.’Ruth Schwein- 
furth. 1

The meeting closed with the 
Grange closing song. The next 
meeting will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Nina Wahl on Tuesday; 
May 4.

Village Comm ittees  
N am ed a t Council 
M eeting , M onday

Village President M. W. McClure 
made the following appointments 
at. the Council meeting Monday 
evening: • . /

President, pro-tem, D udl ey 
Holmes;' street commission, George 
Seitz and Eugene Fisher; sidewalk 
commission, Walter Gage and Vicy 
tor Kohsman; fiinance committee^ 
Lowell Davisson a n d  Dudley 
Holmes; electric light and' water 
commission, Entire Council; build 
ing and recreation.commission, En 
tire Council: village attorney, John 
P. Keusch; health officer,- Dr. Otto 
Engelke; deputy health commis
sioner, Carl J, Mayer; chief of the 
fire department, Howard Brooks; 
deputy village clerks Grace Ward,

The contract for rubbish pick-up 
in the ..‘village until Feb. 1, 1949, 
was: awarded to Robert Lantis at 
Monday’s meeting, also. The con
tac t-is  for pick-pp of ashes,’ tin 
cans and glasB only and these must
than one bushel in size...—

Bureau 
Backs Drive

Local C am paign To
Begin Sat. May 1

The Washtenaw County Farm' 
Bureau Board of Directors has fm-

ty Health Department . and the 
schools, in which the clinics will 
be held. ‘ Volunteers from Jpcal 
areas will also work in the clinics.

Diphtheria imniunizationsjshould 
jbe^-repeated every three ’ ypars, 
which would mean that if a child 
was—n ot^-i m m u n i zed—i n 1946
1947, he should be this-yearr........
diphtheria immunization should1 be 
as. follows: (1) Ah children' from
9 months through 9 years of age 
will receive toxoid; (2) ‘Children
10 years and over who have been 
immunized before will also receive 
toxoid; <3) Children 10 yfears and 
over who have never been immun
ized Will be given a Schick .test.
If the Schick test shows red one 
week a fte r‘it is given, the .child 
should be taken to his family 
physieian for immunization. •

Smallpox vaccinations should be 
repeated every -five years. Ghil- 
dreh from : six 'months' through throughouFtW 
high sohool age, who'have hot been pend , upon private agencies and 
vaccinated since 1943, will be.vacrindividuals for food and shelter,”
cinated this year. No charge is 
made for service given, in this clin
ic. ’ - '

Sponsoring groups are particu
larly eager to immunize children 
who are not old enough to be in 
school. These children need im 
munization -ndw, and reactions are 
almost never severe in ■such ’ a 
young group

dorsed plans for the county por
tion-of- a national- Crusade for 
Children to raise $60,000,000 for 
the relief of young war victims 
in Europe, and.Asia, chairman Jack 
Bradbury of ^Chelsea has' an
nounced. „ . L

.Mrs.--Rens'is^yker-UofTrA-nn-Ar-r
the drive ”'has7 announeed that -t-he 
local fund raising’.effort, will begin. 
May 1. ■ " :

The Crusade for Children is a 
.part ; of the American Overseas 
Aid-United Nations Appeal for 
Children. This is a federsftion of 
voluntary* American. agencies for 
foreign relief*' coinhined--\yith the. 
United States’ share in the. global 
effort of the United Nations Ap
peal for Children, Mrs., Likert has 
explained..™, .

“It has been estimated that there 
are at least 230ip00,000 children 
throughouFthe worid who must de:

Petitions Are 
Required for 
Nomination

M inim um  o f N in e  
N am es N eeded for  
C harter Com m ission i
Petitions' which must be circu

lated on behalf of nominees for 
members of the charter commis
sion, are now. available f^om the 
Village Clerk, according1 to* an an
nouncement made today by the 
joint committee from the Chamber 
of Commerce and Kiwanis club.
. Since it is necessary that nine i 
qr more persons be nominated _to 
appear on the^ballot for election 
to the: charter commission atT'the 
special election  ̂called for May II, 
at least that many petitions must 
be circulated. (However, there is 
no limit^to the number which may 
be nominated and,anyone may cir- 
■cutafe a petition for "a person of 
his,choice. At least twenty signa
tures are required .on each petition 
to nominate any candidate, and no 
one person may sign for more 
than nine nominees.

Anyone circulating a petition on 
behalf of a nominee is instructed : 
by the, sponsoring committee to 
make- certain "'that " every, signer 
meets all bf the requirements be
fore his name may be entered., If 
there is Shy question -regarding 
the qualifications or. eligibility of * 
a^stgnpjHtoshnuld^be referred t:b= =  
either E. WT Eaton, F. N. Merkel 
or James Daniels, who comppBe/ a --- 
committee appointed for this pur
pose. . - »•

Names of persons properly.^am-' 
inated will be entered 'on the baliot- 
and voted on at the Bame time the 
vo,te is made upon the proposed
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Mrs, Likert said. “It is for ttyese 
child victims of war-torn nations 
that help must be provided -now.

PERSO NALS

ohureh in Jackson.

JJarry Knickerbocker witlTthe fol
lowing program being given: 

Song—By the Grange, ,
Roll Call «- “Random Trade 

Notes,” which wero readings in 
regard to present prices of ■ ail 
commodities.

Reading -y “Recipe For Any
Age,” Mrs. Emerson Lesser.

Excerpts from th< 
geet”—Vincent Ives.

■ts from the “Grange Di- 
Ives,
“Strippers/’ OscarReading 

Kalmbach,
Report of 

meeting at 
Laird.

Humotous Reading—' 
From My Brother,” Eli 
be:

the County Fruit 
Ann Arbof—N. W.

“A Letter 
lmer Wein-

berfr
mghlights onrthe Ives’ sojourn 

in Florida—rRoy Ives, 
the Grange. 
the program

eemd by the

her 1 gheat-uncle aruT 
great-aunt. .

Mr. arid Mrs. Clarence Gilbert 
and son'Dale of Pontiac, spent 
Sunday here at the home of the. 
former’s mother, Mrs. Adam^AU 
ber.' ' ■ '7
•Paul Johnson of Lockport, Ni Y., 

spent Saturday and Sunday at the 
home of Tiis aunt, Mrs. Ray 
Thomas, who is confined to her 
home suffering from a severe cold.

Evelyn Hinderer, daughter, of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence . Hinderer, 
was taken to St, Joseph’s Mercy 
hospital,: Ann Arbor, on Monday, 
suffering from an attack of pneu
monia.

Mrs. Floyd Collins has returned 
home from St. Joseph’s Mercy hosr 
pital, Apn Arbor, where she was 
a patient for almost three weeks 
following a fall at her home in 
which she suffered a broken arm. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter. T.rinkle 
called Sunday evening on Fred 
Strahle and family at Delhi. Mr. 
Strahle ia Mrs. Trinkle’s godfath
er and celebrated his ninety-sec
ond birthday on Feb. 2. He has 
been ill but is now recovering.

Frank Fenn of Portage Lake, 
formerly of Chelsea, was rushe.a 
to St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital, 
Ann Arbor, Sundhy night for-an 
emergency stomach ulcer' oporS- 
tiori. He . was still in a critical 
conditiqn 6n Tuesday, j .

Mr. and Mrs. E. B.-, Scfrehsen are 
o.nroute to California bn a com
bined business and pleasure trip. 
They pldn to be away about a year 
and during their absence their 
homo Will be occupied by friends 
of the family, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Sayre of Ann Arbor,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Markham 
and daughter of Battle Creek 
spent the week-end here at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Goodell. Suhday afternoon visitors 
there wero Mr. and Mrs. George 
Goodell, Jr., and-children of Man
chester. , '

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Trinkle 
were Sunday afternoon callers at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Flavil 
Montgomery in Jackson. Jimmy 
Montgomery, who had spent the 
spring vacation here with his 
grandparents, retumejT to Ms home 
there with them.

Mrs. W. fH, Viola returned Sat
urday from a five-week’s stay in 
Concord, N. C., where she visited 
her husband who / i s  employed 
there« and also spent some tfr 
with relatives of

Lovelands Honored 
w ith  A nniversary  
Dinner L ast Sun.

About forty relatives from Grass 
Lake, , Jackson; Hastings, - Monroe 
and Salem Grove vicinity gathered, 
at Salem Grove church, Sunday, 
April , 4: Irnnny rif Mr nnrl Mrq
Leonard iLoveland of Sylvan town
ship, whose forty-fifth-wedding.an- 
niversary occurred* March 31.

A. bountiful dinner \vas ser\*ed 8 t 
two long tables. A beautiful throe- 
tiered wedding cake, made by their 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Dale Love
land of Grass Lake, formed ‘the 
centerpiece for the bride's table; 
White tapers in crystal holders

-change to a cify~Yorm"rof~govern- 
merit, Tuesday, May 11, -

Spokesmen for the sponsoring 
groups urge- everyone to “exercise 
your righto and but the person >of__ 
your choisrl on the ballot: If a city 
form of government is chosen the 
future goverhment of Chelsea will 
depend largely on these persons, 
as it will be their duty to draft a 
charter which, will be sanctioned or 
rejected by the voters at a later 
date when they are asked to ap
prove the charter as drafted. Be 
sure-to vote on the city govern
ment:.
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Legion Aux. P lans  
M other-Daughter 
Banquet for May

The American Legion Auxiliary 
held the regular monthly meeting • 
Tuesday evening, April 6, irTThe 
Home Ec. room at the High school.

Business conducted at the meet
ing included voting a five-dollar 
donation to the Cancer Drive fund 
-and -aIs'o.-voting-to have'a Mother N 
and Daughter banquet, the meal to 
be a pot-luck,dinner with each per
son/ attending bringing her own 
sandwiches and table service and, 
a dish to pass; ,The date has been 
tentatively set for Wednesday, 
May 12. The banquet is to be held 
at the Legion Hall at Cavanaugh 
Lake and a transportation commit-. 
tee was appointed as follows: 
Alma Ei§ele arid Matilda Hinderer.. 

Other committees appointed to

x

/

f

snt some time 
her husband

there. On Thursday, her daugh
ter, Mrs* .Robert Boss, left for
Concord to »nd tome time with 

who is employed

tapers
and green crepe paper were used arrange for tbb-Lbanquet- were the 
to carry out tne color motif used Flower committee—Virginia Brock’

and Florence Fox, and Kitchen 
committee':— Berniece. Schneider, 
Susie Hulce arid Ethel Buehler.
—Refreshmentswereservedatrthe-  
close of the mooting by Florence 
Merkel, Winifred Ulrich, Veronica 
Dumouchel -and Agnes - Hummel.

On the refreshment committee 
for i^ext month’s meeting are 
Myrtle Schooley, Eva Schiller and 
Alma Bahnmillep^

B errien  County Oil 
W ell Is B ig  Producer

_ Lansing—The Berrien county 
oil well yielding 125 barrels a day 
from a depth'.of only 655 feet—and 
exciting a lively interest among 
Michigan oil operators—is the 
shallowest producing oil well in 
the state, according to records of 
the conservation department’s geo
logical survey. Most Michigan oil 
comes from depths of/ 1*000 to 
5,000 feet. ,

Only comparable production in 
the record was that at Fort Huhin 
from 1886 to' 1910. when : axle 
grease and other lubricants were 
made from oil obtained from a 
depth bf 575 feet.

The Berrien county well is the 
“Sewage Sanitation Co.-John Fost- 

/er Est. No. 1” in Niles township, 
about three and one-half 'miles 
north of the city of Niles. It was 
completed ; Jan. 26. Only other 
well in the county is about a hiile 
distant , that has- been yielding 
about two barrels a day for the 
test year. The oil, priduced from 
the Traverse formation, is thick 
and heavy, but heavily charged 
with gas. .
JOltiT INSTALLATION 

Joint installation of officers of 
the VrW Poet and Auxiliary ; is 
to be held next Tuesday evening. 
April 13, At ,8  p.m. on the third 
floor of thb Municipal building.

The public is invited to attend 
the installation.

The committee for this mooting 
includes Clotoal Frayer, Bertha 
AUsfroute. S fp ft. Movers. Esther—

dt -their wedding forty-five years 
ago. Center pieces of jSnapdrag- 
on's and jonquils and the white 
candles in . crystal.' holders - and 
green crepe paper were used . on 
the other' tables. Other bouquets 
of cut flowers were also placed 
About the roonCi

Following the dinner a short 
program was given by several of 
the grandchildren. ' The first num
ber was a Mock Wedding. Karen 
Loveland, aged three and one-half 
years,, attired in a white /floor-' 
length gown and finger- tip veil, 
acted as bride. Her sister, Jana, 
aged six and orie-half years,, who 
acted as groom, wore a black 
tuxedo and top hat. “-Leah Jane 
Wahl and Janette Lovi&l&nd were 
bridesmaid’s and wore blue and 
pink floor length gowns, Loretta' 
Wahl acted as flower girl and lit
tle Clifton Loveland rode in his 
walker to take his part. Robert 
Rentschlcr acted as best man and 
Gale Loveland as the officiating 
clergyman. ' •

* Musical numbers were given by 
Gale and Janette Loveland and 
Leah and Jane Wahl. A 'short 
talk was'given' by Rev. Dayis, pas
tor of Salem Grove, church. Mrs. 
A’Marie Tefft and Mrs. Carrie 
Schweinfurth of Jackson, aunto of 
Mrs. Loveland, also gave short 
talks. Other members of the fam
ily contributed when asked to tell 
things that happened at the Wed
ding forty-five years ago.

Before the dinner, Mrs. Loveland 
and her sister, Miss Mabelle Not
ten, who was her bridesmaid, were 
presented large corsages. Mr. 
Loveland and his best man/ Erie 
Notten, were also presented bout
onnieres. ,
• Following the program Mr. and 
Mrs. Loveland'' opened their gifts 
and each one gave a short talk, 
thanking everyone for the lovely 
gifts and for everything that was 
done to make the occasion .so very 
pleasant.

Wesley (Howes returned Monday 
from St. Joseph’s Mercy hospital

•one * miner opetauonu. ,
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7 Margaret Boehm has^returned to 
Saginaw after spending her spring 
vacation here with her mother, 
Mrs. peter Boehm and aunt, Miss 
Grace Ward. While she ̂  was at 
home, Mr. and Mrs. George Kel
logg and Mrs. J. E. Welsh of Ma
son wsre eptertairied at\ Sunday 
dinner,'there;
[■lmiitimiiMMiiiiiiiiiiiMiiniimiitMomuMiumMMiiiiQ

New Evidence Found 
To Show N. Artierica 
Connected to Asia

New evidence that a land bridge 
once connected North America and, 
Asia has been reported by Prof, 
P." Herbert, head of the Miqhi- 
gan State college forestry departs 
ment. ■ ( ■ ■ • >.
■, Prof. Herbert .reports the re

ceipt of seed, jvooti, leaves and 
flowers from a forest tree recently

j M e n ’s  a n d  L a d i e s ’ j
I ALTERATIONS > !
f REPAIRS I
] ’■ and . |
l  DRESSMAKING . I
I •  |

1 Lauretta Jarvis [
|  PHONE DEXTER 4191' j 
I 'W ashtenaw  Cleaners f

discovered in China which he says 
is “obviously related to the Cali
fornia sequoias.” -.The specimens} 
believed to'be the ’ first to reach 
the United .States, Were given hijn\ 
by 'a Chinese graduate student jn 
forestry.
'A  few years ago fossil remains 

estimated to be - 50 million years 
old we,re found by the Japanese. 
Later, a living specimen of the 
tree was found, according to Prof 
Herbert. This tree is in a care
fully guarded temple; garden in 
an interior.village of the Eastern 
Szechuan province. It is 117 feet 
•high and 23 feet'in circumference. 
Its leaves and seeds resemble the 
Sequoia' of California. ,

Prof. Herbert plans to germin
ate the seed given him and have 
the young trees-planted in various 
sections, of the..United .States 7 to 
determine how and'where they will 
grow. The other specimens will be 
placed in college collections. . ..

1 Registration Notice Our Citizens of Ti 1 u

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor

10 a.m.—-Worship service.
11 a.m.—-Sunday school.
Choir practice Saturday night at

7:00 o'clock.'
Keep in mind the Chapter meet

ings this week. ‘ Dorcas at the*
Church Thursday night. Harmony lih„fn r m u v  
with Mrs. D. A. Beach on Friday | raw''1'- -r the undersigned
at 1:30, and Plymouth with Mrs. ^ E ^ c i S ’ u-Al uKon a n T S  MrW; Mceiure'-oirEriday-at 8-no -ViUage^uere, win, ujjou-any^y^
p.m

Fbr Special Village Election to 
Determine if Chelsea is to Be* 
come a Home Rule City Without 
Change of Boundaries, and for 
the Election of Nine Charter 
Commission Members.

TUESDAY, MAY 11th, 1948 
To fhe Qualified Electors of the 

Village, of Chelsea, County of 
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, 
Notice is hereby given that in 

conformity with the “Michigan

f k
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ri—*

_ . . __ Our- Stoek-of-
LIGHTING FIXTURES

is complete for the home or ' 
industry. ■■.. ■  ̂ .

We . Have in Stock a Nice Line 
of 3-Phase and Single-Phase
ELECTRIC MOTORS /

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
;Rev. P. H. Grabowski, Pastor 

-Thursday, April 8—
Y. P. League Roller Skating 

party. Meet at the church at 7
f . m .

'riday, April 9--- 
7:30 p.m.—Women’s Guild meet

ing at the: church hall. Husbands 
of members are to be guests at 
thisv meeting. Special program. 
Sunday,'April 11-r— ~

19 a.m,—Worship and sermon, 
l l  a.m.—Sunday school.

except Sunday and a legal holiday, 
the day of any regular or special 
election or primary election, re
ceive .for registration the name .of. 
any legal voter in said Village not 
already registered who may apply 
to \me personally ,for such regis
tration. Provided, however, that I 
can receive no- names for; regis
tration during the time, interven
ing-bet ween__tlm__!E\Yi3NTI ETH 
DAY before any regular, special 
or official primary election and the 
day of such election.

H 'foi

- ......s l i p

Notice is hereby further given 
tijat I will be at the Electric Light

FIRST METHODIST
Rev. Orville W. Morrow, Pastor

10:00 - a.m.—Mbming Worship 
service. •

“Radiations From the Power of 
Leaven,” is the subject of the pas
tor’s sermon. Our choir, under 
the leadership of Mrs. Elizabeth 
W. -Powell, Will present, “O.-God "of 
God.” .The Primary work wjll be 
carried on' at this same hour on 
the. ground .floor of the church; f

11:15 a.m.—Church school, ex- 
ceptingi the Primary divfsion, will 
be.carried ,on for all who will par
ticipate.  ̂ Great discussion foi* this 
reconstruction time in. world-wide 
interests. / .
, 7:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship.

Here is a valuable-hour “for the 
youth. '

Thursday, evening.... (tonight) 
Methodist Fellowship club-at 6:30 
with covered-dish supper and fol
lowed by an excellent musical con
cert by Ernest Johnson; former 
pupil .of Roland Hayes—-who- will 
be 'accompanied by MrS. Elizal>eth 

-W. Poweli, Oi'ganisl^Dii'urtOT—n t  
our church; Public most heartily 
invited.' Free will offering.".

and Water Department office in .the 
Municipal Building, oh WEDNES
DAY, APRIL 21st, 1948, the Twen- 

-tieth Day Preceding Said Election, 
as provided by Section 2822,' Mich
igan Election Laws, from 8 o’clock 
A.M. until 8 o'clock PJVI. on each 
said day for the purpose of Re- 
vTewing the Registration and Reg
istering, such of the. qua I ified^elec- 
tor8 in said Village jas shairprop- 
erly apply therefor. . .

Note-^Wednesday, April. 21st, 
is the Last Day for- General 
Registration bj Personal Appli
cation ..for Said Election 
The name o f no person but an 

Actual Resident of the. Village at 
■■fhe time of said registration, and

I Producers Urged To 
(K)l Milk Properly 

i'o Avoid Spoilage
| With the present heavy demand 
for dairy products, the Michigan 
Department of Agriculture has re
quested all dairy farmers to- use 
the utmost care in cooling and 
handling their milk and cream'for 
marketing. • ”

F. M. Skiver, Chief of the Bur
eau of. Dairying, states that with 
the present high cost of feed and 
labor, financial Josses caused by

-All-Kinds-of-VVire and Electrical 
Equipment. —  ...--

PHONE CHELSEA 2-3821

TURNER & SCHULER 
ELECTRIC CO.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
. Rogers-Corners 

Rev, M. W. Brueckner, PastoT.

Chelsea High school auditorium.

entitled’ under the-Constitution, if  
remaining such resident, to vote at 
the next election, shall be entered 
in. the registration records. ■ 
Registration'of Abenstee by Qath.

Part". 11-A, Qhapt.’ 1, Sec." 16—* 
Any elector who is unable to make 
personal application for registra
tion becSrasft-of physical disability 

jif.-absence from the township, city 
ur Village-nTTwhich hisrlega.rTesi-  
dence is located; may be registered 
prior to the close of registration 
’"before any election or primary 
‘election 'by. securing from the 
clerk- of the township, city_ or vil
lage in which is. jocated his. legal 
residence, jiuplicate registration

Pictured in 'the upper left-1 
hand comer of the above group 
is Eric Knisely, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. . Holton Knisely of 850V 
Hankerd road. He was three 
years old on Jan. 17, and attends 
the North- Lake Methodist. Sun-' 
day school. The center picture 
in the top row is* that of seven- 
year-old Sandra Buehler, daugh-- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lero Bueh-x 
ler.of 350 Elm. street. She is 

'̂ enrolled in the primary depart-.: 
ment at St. Paul’e-Sunday school 
and is a second grade pupil at 
Chelsea Public school. Miss Jane 
Kompass is her teacher...Rich
ard Wood, “Richie” to his fam
ily' and friends, is the boy pic
tured in the upper right-hand 
corner. He is-a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Wood of 19020._ 

.-Old US-12, and ia^four years - 
old, He was baptized at St.

SALEM METHODIST CHURCH' 
EarnesrO. Davis, Pastor 

10 a.m.—Sunday school.
- ,l l a,m.—Worship service,

114 WEST MIDDLE STREET

2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH - 

(Waterloo)
Rev. C. S. Harrington, Pastor 
10 a.m.—Worship service.

Sunday-school.- -

:
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ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev, Fr. Lee Laige, Pastor

First Mass---- ; . . . . . . . .  8:00 a, ni.
Second Mass.. . . . . . . . . .  10:00 a.m.
Mass on week days.. . . . -  8:00 a.m.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH ' 
'Gregory, Michigan . 

Rev. M. B. Walton, Pastor 
10 :Q0 a.m.—Morning worship.
11:00’ a.ni,—*Bible school..
, 6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. 

8:00 p'.m.—Evening worship, 
Bibte“StU'dy and prayer services 

each Thursday at 8:00 p.m,
' ( / ■ -- > T

-NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH ' 

Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
It. W. Grindall, Pastor

10 a.m.—Sunday scl^ol.
11 a.m.—Worship service.

ROGERS CORNERS CHURCH- 
(St. John’s Evangelical) : .

, Rev. J, Fontana, Pastor 
Sunday, April 11—  .
— !)-H.n,i.—Sunday school; -r—rr:;:-;

10 a.m.—Worship service (Ger
man) > ,7 • : ■ .

The congregational.: meeting 
which was to have-been held on 
■Wednesday, March 31,' was post
poned, because of bad road condi-

the registration affidavit before a- 
notary public or. other officer legal
ly authorised to administer’ oaths 
and ‘returning such registration 
cards to the Clerk of the township, 
city, or village before the close of 
office hours on 'the last day qf 
registration prior-to an/-election 
or primary election.- The .notary 
public or other officer administer
ing the oath shall sign his. name 
on ..the--Une—for the signature of 
the registration- officer and desig
nate his title. ,
. Note—Sec. 2825 proyides that in 
townships, cities or villages hav
ing a population, of 5,000 or -less 
the duplicate “master” registra
tions' may be dispensed with.

’ - J Carl J.'Mayer,
. ■ ■ Village Clerk.
Dated: April 6th, 1948. . '

------—i — Apr.S 15

Mary’s" church by Father Lee 
Laige.-

In the bottem row, at the, left, 
is Michael Carlson, tvya and -one- 
hali years old when tnb: picture 
was taken. He is enrolled as a 
member of the Cradle Roll de-" 
partment - - afê  the .-Methodist 
church.^ Hi^parents are, Mr. 
and MrsT^Wiliard Carlson of 
19950 Old US-12.

Nancy Wilson, ih the center 
of the bottom row, is the daugh
ter' of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wil
son of Freer“ roadr She—was-  
baptized at the Catholic church 
in Plymouth by Father Mooney. 
The picture_at:. the right in the 
bottom row is that of Jerome 
Combs, son. of Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Combs : of 338 Elm " 
street, who will be three- years * 

. old on "Aug. .4, .HeJs_another of 
—the. Cradle-Roll enrol lees at the 

Methodist church.

EaSFly Coins, A rm s To 
Be Shown at U. o f M,

Ami Arbor'— Early American 
cbtns and an exhibit of American 
■rifles and pistols will be displayed 
-by-the-Univffi'sity-o-f-Michl7^n“MTF: 
se 11 m.,o.f A tc h.e.o t og y_fr.om_Ap ri 1 1-L 
through priT 2GT” " " ■ ’
1 Curator E. E. Peterson said 

coins dating as far- back as 1652 
would be. shown. Arms used in 
every major war in .which the 
United States has been involvod-

to 460 A.D., This display proved 
-to be the most popular in ' the 
Museum’s ' history- -and thus was

6emitted- -to stay on exhibit far 
eyond the usual time. ■.-5==ŝ -=r\

S p rin g C lean 4Jp .
Spring clean-up week -is de

signed to make the farm a , better 
and"safer“place ' to“ liv-et"lr"pr(T 
vides a special, time to clean up 
the premises, put everything in 
order. By doing this, the ..way';is 
paved for better living, grain is 
.conserved; and “ fire hazards are 
eliminated. .^TThis year, Spring 
Clean-Up. Week is being celebrated 
.in Michigan during the week— ot- 
ApriL..4.-10.

Tannin From Almond Hulia
Tannin extract for tanning leather 

may be obtained from almond bulla, 
according to a  report from Univer- 

* sijy of California.

tions, and .will be held on .Wed
nesday, April. 14, at 8 p.m./at the 
parish hall.

r i l

Teens Get
Down-To-Earth Comfort 

7 In

SA N D L E R ’S 
H an d sew n  M occasins

W ith Wee-Wedge Heel 1

" 7 . . .  8 . 9 5

/  Your favorite casual shop,- the handsewn moccasin, , 
loafs.gracefully oh a wee-wedged heel. Styled by 
Sandler for slipper-comfort and carefree days. An
tique brown or red in sizes 4V6 to 9 , AAA to B.

d SHOE SHOP— SECOND FLOOR

L'lJ

I
S

i i

%

/TiTT
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a n d  so’ s th e . G re y h o u n d  fa re

from theyRevolution to World War 
I will be included in the other ex
hibit, as well as non-military rifles 
and pistols which have.hacLan in- 
fl'uence on the history of the na
tion..

Tlve new displays are replacing 
an exhibit ” depicting life in a Ro
man town in Figypt from 30 B.C.

rejection of poor quality milk.ana 
cream will be greater this spring. 
Many losses can be prevented if 
all producers are property- cooling 
their milk when the first warm 
weather arrives. Proper cooling of 
milk and cream is a year*around 
job for most producers, but some 
think that the cold air is sufficient 
for cooling in winter and spring, 
Air cooling -of milk is a poor 
method at jm y titne of the year, 
and is very ineffective during "the

THURSDAY, APRIL a 1̂

mer
warm nighte of spring and

ected b; 
$  warm 
’roducers
18 . their 
)idwat«r milk

considerable
*“ tet •

ft

milkeans in th^tanks^orc^dwS -Ifor proper cooling before milkT

warm milk ia always r f f lS f f t  
inspectors during the first warn! 
dayfl of spring, as some p to d S  
have not started placing

Hyery.
Recently all. Michigan dairy' 

plants were warned by Tetter S  
the Department not to accept 2  
unless it haibeen oroperly cooled 
Haulers and truckers have also
been; warned of the necessity■ S 
providing covered trucks for th# 
protection of million farm pickup

ifOUt68r  :.T..
All of the department’s dairy in. 

specters will be checking on tlif 
quality and temperature of milk 
received at plants throughout the 
state* and milk will be rejected 
that does not meet the '60.deg«« ' 
temperature standard of the law.

Lightning rods protect buildings 
but only when the connections V  .
the ground are good, adviaeJdSC__I
farm safety specialists,

A rbor D ay on A p til ^
Arbor Day will bo celebrated 

on April 23 in Michigan’s lower 
peninsula and on May 7 in the 
upper peninsula.

“'“Job n~F i el ds'7 M i cKj g urTS tilt e“"colr 
lege foresterrcnlhr'aUeiiLion tu the 
importance of treftf planting' for all 
purposes. Not only will it-help to 
conserve our naturaT’resourccs, but 
will ( t ' also _add beauty to the 
countryside.

Standard Liners Bring Results

W h it^ E n a m e rS u g a r Bins. Retail price, $1.00. Can 
be used for Sugar, Flour, B reads Potatoes, etc.

~  E xtra  Special 59c • —
—— - : ■ • ~  . v •

Men’s White Handkerchiefs, good quality, 9c or 3=#pr25c
Evenflo -Baby Bottles!.:.................  .... ............................ l!0c
Evenflo Complete! Nursing UnitsT-;.:— .:..................... .25c
Ladies* Rayon N ight fcowns. blue and white, lace

trim ....;............... ........................,-rrr.:..!!........  ........$1.69
Ladies’ Rayon Half .Slips.....___________ ..... ..........$1.19
Plastic Pencil Sharpeners, wall type......:... ...... .....4 ;5^c
Tin Cups :..........................2:!......... i..7,.2r!!...........;:.:~10c

Gandy Special -  P eanut B rittle  19c Lb.

GROVE BROS.
. 5c - 10c^ $1.00U&

PHONE 2-3491 for iMITO REPAIR
•  ENGINE R EPA IR  A
•  GENERAL REPA IR
•  ACETYLENE W ELDING
•  W RECKER SERVICE

SERVICE

R. and 1 L  SKRV IC K
Corner US-12 and M-92

ROLUE ROBARDS and HARRY ROSE

FOR RF.TTKR Sf'HOOr.S
-Fellow Citizens

A representative of one of the organizations named below will 
soon calIr asking:your help for Michigan- Schools.

In 1932 the state law was changed, A five-year bonding limit3 
was placed.on school districter~"Few families can pay_far a home 
in five years, why should a community have to pay for a school
in five years?

In 1932 also  ̂taxation was limited to 15 mtlla, except for inter- 
est oindebt, and a .two-thirds vote was required to .chpnge the 
millage, A majority of only 30,000 out of l,310,000"Votcs cast 
fastened thht two-thirds requirements"on us! Let’s change it 
back to a.majority vote! That is the 'democratic way!

Since these laws went into effect,* school construction has- 
dropped, to one-fourth of the previous rate, almost at a stand
still today.. ,

At the same time, the number of children In  ..our schools in
creased. In 1948 there are 36% more children less than ten years 
old than there were in 1938. These “war babies”, are already 
entering school. Also a new law requires all rural children to 
attend school until aged 16 instead of dropping out efter the 
eighth grade as formerly.^- 7 .. 7 .

-.Michigan schools are literally bursting at the seams -r- build-.
ings are old, over-crowded, .insanitary, often dangerous.
T^e organizations listed below -are-sponsoring- petitions- to- 

place on the. fall ballot two changes in state law:
1— TO RAISE THE BONDING PERIOD TO TWENTY 

YEARS.
2— TO PERMIT A MAJORITY TO DETERMINE THE-

MILLAGE. ^
Please be prepi'red tq receive representatives, and to sign th£ 

petitions. ■ .
Yours'most sincerely,——------ -------------—----- —

GRADE PTA ASSOCIATION.
HIGH SCHOOL^PTA- ASSOCIATION. 
CHELSEA TEACHERS’ CLUB.

. •. f r.. V ̂ ' m
“ L ast one in  the  b a th ro o m  is an 

Eskimo” . .  . meaning there’ll be no more 
hot water for a bath. ,.Ia that what they 
aay at Y'OUR house? This never happens 
in homes blessed with an automatic GAS
water heater because GAS gives CON* 
TINUOUS hot water service.

■A I:.

r̂«wi

to
MIAMI . . .  
PH O ENIX  
LAS VEGAS

. $19.95 

.$32.40 

.$37.$5
On* Way—prut fax

Grorhound offers m i g h t y  low fares to a l l  parts of the 
nation. Check with yotir Greyhound agent the very next 
time you plan a trip. Also ask about Greyhound expense- 
paid tours to any of America’s favorite playgrounds.

Greyhound Terminal
-Chelsea Drug Store - Phone 4611

G REYH O UND

Gas never takes lime 
off. Gas has no idle ■ 
periods. Gas never dis» 
appo in ts  you when 
you are p l a n n in g  on 
plenty of hot water for 
a hath or any purpose,

To be sure of all the hot watef you 
want all the time, install an automatio 
GA9 water heater. See your plufhber, 
your dealer, or the Gfui Company,
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.Rev’, and Mrs. W. n . SKenwi-
r b̂ % a d _ t h = t e s t *  ei«to«

in Dundee, Friday.
Ted McClanahan has returned to 

,iv5in Chelseajfter seven years' 
* , ervice in the Navy.

in Dundee, Friday
Ted

live .in
T  and" Mrs. WilUs  ̂Reynolds 
Ja ‘daughter of Plymouth spent 

SturVyghere at the home of Mr.
^ M sUSL-B.. gogleman.---------

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Vail and
daughter' Helen Bpent from Satur- 

JSfnoon until Sunday everting in 
Ann Arbor as guests of .Mr. and 

Carl Stierle at. their home

JhWalter Miller of Gro|fee^Pointe 
Park spent Friday night and Sat- 
nrdav here at the home of his 
Sarents Mr. and Mrs. Martin MU- 
f?r He attended the Father and 

-Sob banquet-at-Str-Paul^ehurch 
with his father, Friday-night.

—Mrsn^dbtph 'Eisen, "With her 
daughter, Marguerite of Detroit, 
spent Wednesday hen at thrhome 
of her sister. Miss Lillie Wacken- 
hut. ' Dinner guests - there that 
day included ®^Si_.Anna Storms 
and Mr." and Mrs. Elba Gage, and 
daughter, Mary Ann.

Mary Kay Adam of Detroit 
,spent from Thursday until Sunday 
here at the home of her grand- 
parentsr^Mrr-_“arid Mra.^Ernest 
Adam and returned to her home 

-with-her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Dr. and MrSi-n-AvL, Brock have 
returned home from a three* 
months’ stay at Fort Lauderdale 
and other points in Florida.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the 
home of and Mrs. Ernest Fitz-' 
mier were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hartman and daughter Georgia of 
Dexter. ,
. Pfc, Louis Schneider of Fort 

Meade/ Md„ visited his wife and 
family here Sunday. He had a 
24-hour leave and made the trip 
here and hack by airplane. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Peabody 
and son Bruce .............................

_ Donald Bacon left Tuesday for 
Tucson, Ariz., after spending about 
a month with .relatives here and 
in Detroit. *

Mr. and Mw. Henry Ahnemillor 
wtumed Monday of last week from 
SJ. Petersburg, Flay where they 
had spent the past four months.

Mr. and. Mrs. Wilbert Zogleman 
and son Michael were dinner and 
supnervguests Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs., Louis Robinson
and daughter at North Lake. 

Joanne. Moore returned Sunday 
. „ „  ̂ „ afternoon to her studies at Michi-

Pan state Normal college at Ypsi- Eflri). Alfred  ̂IftTitf. sii&ndinff tliA'finpihff <v&
Weinmanirand Mrs. Arthur Schair-' c a t i o n a t ^  a‘ 
e? spent Thursday afternoon and 
evening in Detroit.

Mrs. Simon Weber of Ann Ar
bor and T. S. Weber of Ypsilanti

cation at her home here.
Dinner guests on Monday a t the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb 
Bollinger were Rev. and Mrs. Rav 

„ , _ . . .. Barber of Gary, Jnd., and their
called Sunday afternoon at the granddaughter, Diane Bollinger of
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ber- Parma." ............
tiUa Fomer. Mr. and Mrs. John Hude attend-

Mrs. Ella Sawyer, returned to <-d the wedding of a cousin of 
her home here after spending the. Mrs. Hude, Robert DeLsiu and 
winter at the home of her; daugh-f Elsie Bemhoft. at St. Paul’s Ev- 
ter and son-in-law, Mr. ahd Mrs. > angelical and Reformed church, at 
Paul Geiger'of Clinton, .| Lansing Saturday evening and re-

Sally Bacon of Ann Arb6r and ? „ B . for tho reception which 
Kelly Rollins of Tucson, Ariz., a i f e",,i iw« .  „  „ j
student at Princeton, were dinner | j  and Mrs. L. E. Gay and
and evening guests on Wednesday ^ rs; Margaret Hardin
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. v an“ Er. Johrrr Everettof Kalamazoo, and his son and 

daughter-in-.law, Mr- and Mrs. 
Franklin Everett- of Ann Arbor,

PAGE THREE
State Parks Being 
Prepared for Picnics
_  Lansing ^  State -p a rk —picnic- 
tables and picnic stoves are com
ing out of storage^and as fast as 
frost conditions make i.t possible, 
water is being turned into the 
shallow lines of the park water 
systems, the conservation depart
ment reports. i

Instead of waiting for the tradi
tional May 30 opening, state parks 
in recent years.have been readied 
for . visitors as fast as weather 
conditions permit. In the southern 
Cfflin.tiflfl™_especially,.^some .park

? H E  CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

TRICES
on a Store Full of, ' . • . 1 i . • ' • \ -t ■

Nationally Advertised Quality Merchandise
facilities have been kept available 
throughout the winter. - -— - 

Hirings to rebuild the parks 
staffs are now in progress. As 
many as 75 experienced seasonal 
employees and new mem may be 
engaged by June 1. The depart
ment’s parks and recreation divis
ion plans to manage directly a 
total of 60 parks this season.

Easy to Love Blouse

D E ATH S

Schneider.
; Mrs. Alice-Nordman of Brighton, 
who visited .at-the r home of Mrs.

Donald Adam; who-Bpe'nt Sunday Chaifiberlain^and .her^sister.-??®1̂  /Sunday ^ftemoon^here-,at
~ - --------- ■ H  for several days this weekT“«ilTe(r'the_bome'of Miss Je5Sre_Everett“

...Mr, and Mrs. J. N. -Stricter and ! on Mrs. Ernest Fitzmier Monday
Mrs. Alvin Niehaus attended the afternoon,

-wcdding“ pf^thei r—nephewr Nelson__ —JMr.-‘and—Mrs7^dh- H. Boyd, whcr 
le a t^ returned las t; Tuesday ; from St,' 

Petersburg, • Fla., where they hady
spent the winter, were in Battle

Strieter...and._Sh_ir_Ley _  -----
Bethlehem Evangelical and . Re
formed church, Ann Arbor, Satur
day evening.- They-also-attended 
the reception which followed in the 
church parlors.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hinkle arid' 
son Richard of Lyons, Ohio, were 

. overnight, guests .op Saturday, at
:..theJiome...Qf..their^on-in-law—and-rrrr—*---- r-,— — .T-, • .
“ daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe K eezeT ^ -Josep h ’s Academy at, Adrian

____ . 1 ,.u  O flM /lnt, n i l  11TAHA HlMMiiM

PmiCHATTER
Week. Ending April 2, 1948 

TEAM STANDINGS 
Team SW. L.

Greek on business Monday and Johnson’s Tool S h o p . .60 24
also called on friends there. I Lesser s . . . .  ....... ........ ..56 28

Barbara O’Hara rotnmpH T-u™1 ! Dexter s—  ̂rr-r,-r-r53—81
day to Ann' Arbor after spending j Bowser . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . .  .49 35
a few days at her-home here and i a?1-, hndprs-Tv ri ri-.vr.rvTv47 37 
Shirley O’Hara, who .had spent her Chelsea Restaurant ........4 6  ““38"
spring' vacation here, returned to

and. on Sunday all were dinner1
guesis -at the home, of JMr.. and 
Mrs. Donovan Sweeny. _ Also pres.-. 
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Barnes aiid four sons of-“Adrian.

,, Mr. and Mrs. Chester _ Keez'er and 
. daughter, Karen, were - afternoon 
■ ajid evening guests.

on Wednesday of last week.
H. T. Moore spent Wednesday in 

Toledoan; bus.i.ness..an.d_then. went 
to Sylvama, Ohio, and was accom
panied home by Mrs. Moore and 
their daughter Maryellen whb had 
visited relatives there since- Sun
day.

R E A SO N A B LE  PR IC E
Come in for an estimate—

Open 6:30. A;Mrfcr7T00 P.M.

Havens Texaco Service
CORNER MAIN and ORCHARD S T R EET S  

PHONE 2-3031

Pumpkin - College' . .. . . . . . . .  .‘44
Pleasant Lake'Tavern: . . .  i . 42 42
Staebler-Kempf ........4.1 43
FSW Emplcy. Assoc... . .  . :39 45
Class.'47 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 7  47
Chelsea "MiHirrg . . . . . . . .7 7 3 4 ““50
Lucky Five . . . . . . . . . . . . t . .34 47
Chelsea Implement . . . . . . 3 2  52
Chalk' Dusters- . ; . . . . . . .  /. . 30 51-

High team, three games; with 
handicap < ,Class '47, .2118,— -

WISE QUACKS HARVEY 
6 y  -'k n i c  w '’

High team, three games without 
handicap! Johnson’s- Tool Shop, 
2220. -

High' team, single game without 
handicap: Johnson’s Tool / Shop,- 
793<

°High team, single . game with 
handicap: Chelsea Restaurant, 754.

Girls having high game for her 
team: M..Johnson, 179/Wiese, 137; 
Leach, 179; V. Hummel, 167;'Free- 
man, 167; Ritter,. i68; 'Koeh, 166; 
Bennett, 157; Marsh, 152; Hutzel, 
151; Be Rose, 142; Dresselhouser 
139; Pierson, 159; Biehnke,- -190; 
Mast, 147; Leinhart, 177.

Only two weeks left to try for 
your 200 game, girls.

JSmock picked up the_6-7-10; R. 
Hummel, 3-6-7; F. Koch and B. 
White both got the 5-7; Breiten* 
wischer, 5-7-10; and M. Hasel-
-swerdt, 5-9-7i—:------ -----: /

Both R. Johnson and M. Smock 
had over 500 and I think M. John-, 
son is .to be congratulatethfor her' 
458 series, as she has only been 
bowling in the league for about 
;five weeks. 'Nice workrgals. - ~—■—

SENIOR SCOUTS
Trnnn Vf-

Mrs. Jane Bush Crittenden 
Funeral services for Mrs/Jan^ 

Bush Crittenden, who. died. at the 
Methodist/Home Saturday morn
ing, were held at the Home at 10 
o’clock Monday morning with Rev. 
Leroy 1. Lord officiating. Burial 
w6s in HoweH'where Mrs/Critten- 
den hadlived prior to entering-tho 
Home eight years ago. v .

Mrs. Crittenden was borh in 
Castleton, N / Y.t, the daughter of 
Samuel ... and Betsey " Ann Bush, 
July 29, 1851, and would have been 
97 years old her next birthday.
“ She was married in February, 
1902, to Alvin Riley Crittenden, a 
former—preacher at. Howelh -He. 
died in 1933. There are - no im
mediate survivors.
Mrs. William J. Kauffman

Mrs.-William J. Kauffman, the 
former Mary Anna . Eisemann, 
slaughter of -Gottfried and Emma 
Marie iHinderer Eisemann, died 
-Friday dt'*‘Pfr̂ ĥ&me-of-her-dftUgh- 
ter, Mrs. Elhvyn Guenther of Sa
line, . afterrffn_illness-dating .from 
a stroke she suffered April 4, ljjpS.
ship March 7, 1^69;. and Jived 
there her entire lifetime except 
for the past ten years spent at 
her ^daughter’s home. Sne was
married in Freedom township on 
Feb7l6/1904. Mr. “Kauffman die<f 
Feb. .22, 1947.
, Shq'was a member of Zion Luth- 

eraji church at Rogersy.<Corners 
and a member of the ~
Society of the church.
. She is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Guenther and Miss 
Betha Kauffman; four sisters, Mrs 
Barbara Haas, Mjs. Christina 
Schiller and .Mrs. Christian Horn
ing of Freedom township, and Mrs. 
William Eiseman of Chelsea; one 
brother. Emanuel Eisemann _ .of

T h e  peo ple  Who in v e n te dTHE'ATOM BOMB NO DOUBT CONSIDERED THAT SOME DAY WE MIGHT ALL REST IN PIECES/ . . .  < *m ;

| n by en jo y in g  th e  use o f  e lec tr ica llio u se -  
nom helpers available a t th e  C H ELSEA  ELECTRIC  

& SERVICE* ^

Stejvart-Warner AM-FM Phono
Console « • * ♦ 1 ♦ i

Electromnster Apartment Ranges

Ra n g e s  

REFRIGERATORS 
LAUNDROMATS

Appliances
HOT W ATER HEATERS 

CLOTHES DRYERS 
MILK COOLERS 

PA N S '

Meeting was called to order by 
troop leader, Mrs. Ottofin the ab
sence of Leola . Altstaetter. The 
treasurer’s ̂ report was given. We 
decided on making aprons for an 
apron sale to raise money to make 
our scout- uniforms. Refreshments 
were served by Beatrice Fowler 
and Mary Ann Wheeler.

The meeting was adjourned.
Secretary, Mary Ann Wheeler.

g ir l  sc o u t  n e w s
Troop III—

For ' their March 24 meeting, 
Troop III had a hike out to Wein- 
bergV Mrs. Weinberg treated the 
girls to a delicious lunch,, after 
which each girl received a double
dip ice cream cone.--Everyone had 
a very delightful time. The girls 
wish to thank Mrs. Weinberg. 
'A t  the March 31 meeting' the 

girls discussed camp, badges, and 
j  the Penny Carnival. Troop III 
i; also received their Certificates of 

Membership. , /  .«
Scribe, Norma Jean ,Dull.

Chelsea, and -t.wo grandsons,
' Funeral services were held at 

2:30-oJclock'~Sunday afternoon .at 
the daughter’s residence, 4840 Tex
tile road, Saline, and burial took 
place in Zion church cemetery at 
Rogers Corners. Rev. M. W. 
Brueckner “ of —Zion LutHeran 

’church officiated.at the services.

Miss Helen Ruegsuegger
Miss Helen Irene Ruegsueggor, 

employed, as housekeeper fof Mr. 
ana Mrs. . George L. .Staffan here 
the-past-feight-yearsrdi^d-at—St: 
Joseph’s Mercy hospital,. Ann Ar
bor, where she wqs taken Satur
day night after a week’s illness. 
Miss Ruegsuegger was formerly

Avon Theatre
STOCKBRIDGE, MICHIGAN 

Shows at 7 and 9 'P.M.

FRI. AND SAT.—APRIL 9-10 
DOUBLE FEATURE

1 “Smoky RiV(6r 
! Serenade”
A Musical Western with Ruth 

Terry and Hoosier Hotshots,
! ”  : p l u s

| “Danger Street”
A Plne-Thomas Melodrama Vith 
Jane. Withers and Robert Lowrey.

University hospital, Ann' Arbor, 
and from 1933..to 1935 at St. 
Joseph’s -Mercy hospital, Ann Ar
bor. She was also employed as a 
private practical nurse for five 
years before coming to Chelsea in 
1940.'

She was born in Isabella county, 
Jan. 16, 1903, a daughter of Wal
ter- R, and Elsie Anderson Rueg
suegger. . She was a member, of 
the Methodist church and of the 
Central Circle of the church.

Memorial services were held^nt' 
the Staffan Funeral Home at two 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon, with 
Rev. Orville W. Morrow officiating. 
Funeral services were held at the 
Stinson Funeral Home in Mt. 
Pleasant at two o’clock Wednes
day afternoon and burial took 
place at Mt. Pleasant.

Survivors include a sister, Mrs. 
lotha Rommeker of Akron; two 
brothers, Jay Frank and Floyd F. 
Ruegsuegger of Mt.- Pleasant; a 
stepsister, Mrs. Norma .Mazda of 
Cleveland, and three stepbrothers, 
Edward K. Crowley of Ann Arbor, 
and Burton and Clinton Crowley 
of Mt. Pleasant.

' s u n . And  t u e s ^ -a p r il  n - ia

“The Trouble
With Women”

! A Good Comedy with Rfjr MIHand 
; ahd Teresa Wright pins News, 

Cartoon and Sport*-

—•COMING —
“Lady Luck,” “Louis-Waleott 

Fight,” “Fun and Fancy Fra*”

l i m i t
o y c u t u J  *
i» « /iunm n£r

PERFEtT 
DIAMOND 

RINGS
1- >Doubty guaranteed in 
'writing to be perfect;

2- Iftdlvidualiy registered 
in the owner’s name;

3- FulIy Insured against 
loss by lire or thefn

4- One uniform national 
price on sealed-on tag.

will everybody else. Truly convertible 

Peter Pan foliar. Combed, Sanforized,- 

mercerized broadcloth. Easy to tub, too.’ 

j . White and pajstels. Sizes 82 to 40.1

Makes a perfect skirt and slack mate.
Bold box checked blouse in gay colors. 
Sanforized, mercerized combed broadcloth. 
Famous SHIP’n SHORE quality. Plenty 
of suds appeal. Sizes 82 to 40.
A s  advertised  i n  Seven teen  and

M o th e r s !  K id s  lo v e  'e m !
4

No loose straps . , no mending" 
'»>/* no buttoning . * * no snaps. 

-Sturdy, long-vyearing, washable 
-play and school togs that even a  
-small chifd'carrgetinto~and'out-of 
with ease. Available In Sanforized, 
den Ini,' suitings, twills, corduroys, - 
Gabarlex and Kwikl-Gab..

LIFE
'A'.';

-

i
t  "'{-

Sizes 2-6
Many colors and pat
terns to choose from;

$2.49
and

X-RAY Shoe Fitting

HEADQUARTERS

I m p o r t a n t  to Com fort 
S h oe S a tis fa c tio n

. E s s e n t i a l  to

&

W. F. Kantiehner
SxdHrirs Loyalty Jswolor

-------- , Hi CMim -----------

, Jrocnd  on ro u - 
Yo« «»> del,e n, . (,ccl for
P«rot Shr0£L ':  Vefp
long wearV ykc resoling
stape  ».«l >“ kd lhclr 10-
p vacu ca  • • a veal
,W ay Built-In J  sUotf
ad v an tag e  Le • "  ,
you what w e wean..

“  s'

$8.95
and

$9.95
¥ a o & U t e . . .

Because they’re top rank, 
ing footgear with men in 

'the  serv ice  Freeman 
goes Mall out” to make 
them ' outstanding val* 
uca. If you haven’t dis
covered their amazing 
comfort-and wear-abil
ity; get a pair of those 
'  tc Military dress, ox-

POLL-PARROT and STAR B R A N D , . . .  an item th a t is 
t o p s ' . _. . E ith e r shoe name represents a  value,.that 

1 pleases the  parents and styles th a t  thrill the boys 
and girls.

FOR STURDY, LONGW EAR, REM EM BER

POLLrPARROT and STAR BRAND SHOES

Shoe R epair W hile 
You W ait
(Sm all Jobs)

E V ER Y  JOB  
G U A R A N TE E D

Basement Shoe 
Repair Shop

G  L I C K ' S
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W  A N T  A D S

FOR SALE—Registered Columbia 
ewe and ram; suitable for 4*H

.« / vl

I . : ,  v: ;i

1I1S1®
M W t M M ' '
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FOR RENT-^S-roonmnfumished 
apartment. Apply afternoons at 

$29 McKinley, 38
SEED POTATOES FOR SALE— 
“TRuaaet, Chippewas, Irish Cob* 
biers, Pontiacs. Farmers’ Supply 
Co. Phone 5511. 37tf

W A N T A D S

FOR SALE—Truck stock rack, 
i v i i - iA  , -  r7H ft, x 14 ft. x 6 ft. high.ph-Klingler.--Phono factory made. Complete with load* 

2-2070. *“3 ing chute. Like new. Will sacrifice
at $275.00. Chelsea Implement Co;..~="------------------ ^
' . 1 1 ”  1 4t 1 "T—«-' ~

.. F(}r  SALE "
193 acres, one mile. from town;

extra good buildings, house all 
modernized, automatic oil heat 
furnace, bath, laundry tubs. Plen
ty good barn room. River frontage 
in pasture. Ove.r 60 acres in hay 
for this season, 13 acres wheat. 
Possession at once. 'Ill health, own* 
er leaving state. Call Manchester 
-Phone 2141. > jg
G A R D E N S PL O W E D  AND 

DRAGGED—Nothing less than 
$5.00 and up. Harry Prudden. 
Phone 7395. 1 -39
FOR SALE—Motorcycle. ' 12299 

US-12. 8 miles east of Chelsea. 
Phone 5274. -*9

- - For
State Farm Mutual. Auto Ins. 
‘-fState Mutual Fire Ins, , 
State Mutual Cyclone Ins.

\  . See
WALLACE WOOD 

Chelsea, Mich. Phone 5761 
•39

» f v

7TTT“

FOR SALE—11934 Ford Victoria. 
Phone 4131 days, 2-3081 after 

—5-p.m. -  ■ — "53
FOR SALE —■ 1929 Chevrolet 4- 
• door, very good condition,’good 
tires, $150. Can be seen at 114
Nom St. ”38
GARBAGE COLLECTION—Phone

6811.______ ;_______  38
MONUMENTS—I now have the 

agency for ‘ a nationally known 
line of cemetery memorials. I will 
not be under sold. For. freo eati- 

* mate call 7683. C. L. Slocum, S r 
■ . .. V51tf
FOR SALE—Cottage at North
..Lake; furnished; 4 rooms, and 

enclosed porch. Information phone 
Ann Arbor 2-2984 or write 1506 
■Dexter Ave., Ann Arbor. -40 
GROUND LIMESTONE SPREAD 

Hydrated Lime.
Rock "Phosphate 

Es-min-el - 
WALTER C. OSGOOD 

' 9740 Saline-Milan Rd,
Phone 145-F11 . P.O. Box 422

... •_________ 38tf
>̂WORK WANTED—Summer • em

ployment from middle of June 
until middle of August. ' Esther- 
Riemenschneider. ■' Phone Chelsga 

•~r22767~~ ~~"e~— : ------ 3̂8“

TRADE-in-Mi------ v....... t.
new trouble-free driving. Put on 

new Goodyear tires now!
PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601

38
FOR SALE and FOR RENT Signs 

are .available at The Standard 
Office. Printed on heavy, durable 
bristol cards.
FOR RENT—Clark, lightweight, 

high speed electric floor sander 
and edgejr. Sandpaper for sanders, 
fillers, sealers, W*xes and varnishes 
in stock- at all times. Merkel Bros.
Hardware. < ’ ------  27tf
WANTED—Reliable girl or elder

ly woman to care for two small 
children while mother works. Live 
in. Inquire at 5015 Jackson Rd„_3 
miles west of Ann Arbor, -38 
HOME SITES FOR SALE-Three 

large lots* on McKinlfey R.oad, 
2l0’xl50’, on court/. H. J. Thomsen. 
Call 3952. 29t*

W A N T  A D S

i • ■ : i -
7 FT. CROSLEY and 9 ft. Ad

miral refrigerators available for 
delivery; now.
PALMERS GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601

88
EMPLOYMENT WANTED BY 

NAVY VET—Steno., genera] of 
flee work, experienced shipping 
and receiving clerk, payrolls, per
sonnel, stock reconls, billing and 
invoicing. Nine years Navy expe
rience- (chief storekeeper-' disburs
ing). Dependable, single, 28 years 
old, good personality. Phone Chel
sea No. 7903. . -39

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

W A N T  A D S WANT ADS
itjkd tu  KENT—0 room apt. FOR SALE—New milch Holstein
houBe bŷ  middle-aged couple. ~
ess P. O. Box S58._ _ - H it  Fletcher Rd. Phone 7773.

FOR SALE—Bedroom suite, com 
. plete. .117 W.1 Summit St; -39

HOUSE FOR SALE
On South Main street; 6 rooms 

and bath. \  acre land, lots of 
front. House is .in very good con
dition. ' New furnace. Possession 
at once.

HOUSE FOR SALE
On Taylor street. House' 2 years 

old; 4‘rooms and bath; full base
ment; garage in basement; wash 
room in basement. Large screened- 
and glassed-in porch; storm win
dows and screens ail around. House 

ictiy modem; gas heat. Extra 
. This place must be seen. Can 
shown by appointment.

PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 
L. W. Kern, phone 3241. 21tf

FOR SALE—Girls’ .light coat, size 
14; good condition. Call 4904' aft

er 4:30 " m 1 ~ “  —38r

. ” Yotmg married couples get along best when near 
Tetatives are fai,_away; t  1

:;u ■

J ®  !

Moore Coal Company
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE” ~T DIAL 2-2911

FARM 'FOR SALE
94-acre fruit farm; has all vari

eties of apples;' lots of other 
fruit; 1,000 Xmas trees; berries. 
Has a strictly modern  ̂house of 5 
rooms and bath; full bgsement 
with jgarage in it, Large bam. 
Apple storage for 1,000 bu. apples. 
Large hen house. 2-car garage. 
200 rods of new fence. If you have 
boys growing up this farm has a 
future for you.

■LOTS FOR SALE . , .
1 lot on North Main street; well 

■located. L lot on Gongdon street; 
well located. ‘.Both of these'lots 
haV.e sidewalk, curb and terrace.

KERN REAL ESTATE
I24P

FOR SALE^—General Electric re
frigerator, 7 cu. fL.good,condi

tion. 219 Madison St. Phone 7041 
Chas. Wortley. -3S
CARPET CLEANING done in your 

homp.~J?lace orders now. Pnonehome^^— ------- --
6691, Maurice Hoffman. S5tf
KEYS—Automobile keys cut to 

code; all kinds of keys duplicgt-r 
ed; Jones Garage, dial 2-2121. 86tf
FOR SALE—-Electric brooder, hew, 

never unpacked; one stack straw; 
Poland China Roar, 200 lbs. John 
Sullivan. Phone 4473. 36tf
FOR SALE—1Year 'round cottage 

at 1226 Sugar, Loaf Lake. Priced 
to sell. SeTe
Lotz.

e towner. Mrs. Chas.
38

ATTENTION. FARMERS — Give 
me a chance’ on your killing 

stock ready for market. Clarence 
Leach. Phone 5960. -8ft

Announcing' :
“ AL’S RADIO SERVICE 

Now located at
PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601

39

~Pfione^324V
30 tf

GRACEY'S AT LIMA CENTER— 
Packaged coal; Firestone tires 

and batteriei; Shell gas; groceries, 
meats;- frozen foods; vegetables 
and ice cream. Open evenings to 
8:30 o’clock; except Friday, Satur- 
day and Sunday, open 10 p.m. 13tf
SEWING-MACHINES—Make an 

electric of youre. I furnish ev 
erything . complete, best quality 
products, for $18.75. It's easy, I 
iumish complete instructions. Also 
repair-or buy used machines. L. R. 
Geiger, R 3, No. 90 Luella St., Ann 
Arbor. Phone 25-8921.. - — 39
FOR SALE—Teanf of good heavy 

.work Jiorses. Arthur Walz, ^  
mile south of Waterloo on Clear 
Lake Rd. ‘ • —r——-38
FOR SALE—Five room house, in

sulated, bath, furnace; extra lot 
with many fruit trees and berry 
bushes. 753 Tayfar St. ~ ~ -39
FOR. ..SALE—-Several good . work' 

horses.matchedteamsjalso'sev- 
F0R-SALEr-Shade-trees7(^ft—toera l;=bro<Kl-so\vsr:du;e::in-Aprilr--S. 

s • oien • Krt«e* KSi.ir»iA iTM p, Hadley, 4 miles south of Greg-'
oryr Phone Gregory 5F5. -38

8 ft.; also boys’ bicycle. Ed 
Beissel. Phone Chelsea 5841. -38
FOR SALE—Light' oak breakfast 

set; 4 upholstered chajr3, exten- 
'sion table; seats six-rnn-jfrtrt'a&Iŷ .
good/ as new. See it 'in basement 
Glick's Dept. .Store. ; 39
FOR' SALE— Premier- electric, 

tank-type Vacuum . cleaner, in. 
good condition; baby bassinette on 
wheels with hood, pink lined. Call 
557,2..........— ..............  . 38-

FARM FOR SALE,

i f f .
■■■

l l l l r .
i i i |P

FARM LIABILITY—
PROTECTS youffor Farm Tool .Operations. _. 
PROTECTS in case your livestock strays onto highway, 

or into neighbors' fields.
PAYS for. death of livestock: caused by collision with 
. motor vehicles hot owned Or operated by yourself or 

employees:~ " r _ ‘ ‘ v ■ ■ ........ ;;

A. I). M AVER
. .....“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED"
Comer Park and Main Chelsea, Michigan.-

WANTED—Standing Timber. We 
. will pay top prices for( large 
Virgin or Second Growth Trees. 
Thuresoh Lumber Company, How- 
,.el 1, Michigan. Phone. 931. .. tf
FOR SALE—100 acre farm, 1 mile 

southeast of Stockbridge on M- 
92; house No. 5250; Lantl lies level, 
40 acres extra good muck, part 
farmed last year; 12 room house, 
full-sized basement; furnace, open 
fireplace, wired for electric stove. 
School bus at door. Good barh, ga-1 
rage, double com crib. Will • sell 
muck separate.' _____, 37

This Week’s Specials

S . ' !
r-= - - -; /

fS S lif f

" . w .  
■CiS-ji

fc .

No. 2 Can. Monarch 
: Bean Sprouta .. . 2for l9c

1 Pkg. Jiffy Pie Crust 15c’

I I.arge Pkg. Jiffy 
Doughnut Mix ......... 31c

1 Pkg. Sno Sheen 
— Cake Flour «— , — 36c—

SPAfikLEl
N* vlpingl

1 lb. Chase and Sanborn
.'Coffee.................. ... ......51c

HINDERER BROS.
QUALITY GROCERIES A N D  M EATS 

PHONE 4211
WE MAKE DAILY DELIVERIES—Call Opdors Early 1

WANTED ■— Gardens to plow. 
Charles Downer. Phone 4921.-38

FISHING TACKLE and Supplies.
Outboard motors. Fishing licen

ses. . . • ... ..... ,......

PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601

■ ■ : 38
FOR. SALE and FOR-RENT Signs

are available at The Standard 
Office. Printed on heavy, ” durable 
bristol cards.
FOR SALE —- Hiawatha motor 

scooter; first $100 cash, gets it, 
ill smr- dU(1 Foster,

38
Call 5636' evenings 
North Lake.

IMMEDIATE SERVICE ’..... -------....... r. ' " v....■ 7—/
Roofing and siding; spray- or 

brush painting; eavestrough 
work, new and repair.

W. LANDERS
32G9 A St., Dexter Phone 4276 

. / 37tf

86 acres, 3 milesv' Ŵ §t,' V2 mile 
north of Manchester, Michigan. 

Price, reasonable. Basement bam, 
tile silo, 7 room house, all in good 
repair; lights, furnace.' . .

__L. P: Wurster, Adml
Manchester, Mich.

Bus. Phone 2821 Res. Phonb 3561 
-  " -38

HORSES WANTED 
For mink feed., Best cash prices. 

HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 
Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 9881. 

P.O. Address; R,, 3,.Grass Lake, or 
___ /  R. 1, Chelsea.____ 17tf

FOR SALE

*88
APARTMENT FOR RENT—Fur

nished, modern and newly deco
rated. Suitable for married couple 
or 2 or_2 ladies, References. Ad* 
dress B o x  No/296, Chelsea. 38
WANTED TO BUY—Cash at 

door for livestock. Phoney

W A N T  A D S

>ick-up; good 
XaU2-.3Q31 

before 7;00 p.m. f *88
LIST YQUR FARMS and houses 

for sale with Alvin H. Poiwnert 
ening, phone 7776. : ‘ 86tf
FOR RENT—Steamer to remove 

wallpaperr^by hour or dayr H, 
L. Craven. Phone 7672, -38

■29tf
IRONING; REPAIRING—Mtarand 

women alterations. Alice !AUun; 
Phone 3658. 42tfson.

WOOL WANTED-nHighest cash 
prices paid for all grades of 

wool. Lewis Egeler, Dexter. -43
CUSTOM WORK—Orders taken 

for spring ’ com picking, plow
ing, fitting- oivSeaman tiller; Phone 
Ann Arbor 9025 after o p.m. SSt/'
NURSERY STOCK of all kinds— 
-.-We also handle the following 
seeds: alfalfa, clover; brome; se«d 
oats^and_other. seed. Call evenings 
or Sundays; Sharon Gardens Nur- 
Isery, 7 miles west of Chelsea!,' 2
miles south of Old US-12. Phone 
4340. , 33tf
FOR SALE—Cold-Aire, 3' cubic 

ft., practically new and reason- 
ably priced. Phone 2-3031. , 38
FOR SALE—Drop-leaf extension 

-table; library table; apartment 
size chest of drawers with mirror; 
phonograph iV"BeF of ,8 perfect 
>lates, cups and saucerp; -15 gob- 
ets; pots,, pans, spiders; wood 

handle-knives-and forks;^miadel* 
ianeous dishes. Can be seen on my 
front porch.'Susie, Hulce, 121 W. 
Summit, phone 6051. . - 38
FOR SALE — 60 acres of sheep 

pasture land/ Chelsea Green
houses, phone607L 42tf

FOR ^ALE—3,900 used common 
. - brick, cleaned and piled, $60. 
704 Taylor Si. Phone 7578. 38
FOR SALE—One bushel of June 

clover seed. Carl Heller. Phone 
2-3810. ’ 88
FOR SALE—Girls’ all-wool tan 
- plaid-coat^size 8, ^and an all- 
wool navy blue coat, size 12. In ex
cellent condition. Phone 4943. 38
FOR SALE—.Must sell, radio 

phonograph .combination, like 
new. WUL take-offer. Land for sale,—___■ lf.T/.'.l... n Jover two acres on McKinley Rd. 
Phone 3952. 38

100 HORSES WANTED — % • 
highest prices phone 9881._ Lqms 

Ramp. . . rotf

FOR SALE
homes in Chelsea. .All. modern. 
All in very good localities. These 

homes are' above average. Allow 
me to show you one” of these 
homes,
2~ extra- good—building lots. Don’t [Free

miss one of these. ■
2 farms within jJ;niiles of ,Chelsea. 

One. 14 miles north "on M-92.’
KERN-REAL ESTATE 

-Phone'3241.
,38tf

m -C5ST(

FOR SALE
Women’s Friend electric washers, 

the only washer guaranteed for
five years, famous for quality for
•ver forty-five years, price $115.00
Spraying Material—Lime sulphur
r  solution in bulk or in barrels.
Dowsriray Dormant, emulsion dil 

in bulk or barrels, ,
Cyclone seeders for sowing clover 

seed, etc . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  .$3.75
Usod electric table top model range 

in good serviceable-condition v. jl 
...............................   $50.00

Flower bed border,—16” high, per, 
ft. 7c; 22” ^igh, per ft. 10c.

Wheelbarrows w it h ' removable 
sides, steel wheels . . . . . . .  .$6.95

Mich,'Grade A Lawn grass seed 
mixture, " Kentucky Blue grass 
and white clover, per .lb.... .75c

MHorganite lawn and garden ferti
lizer, 100-lb. bags, $3.50, 50-lb. 

■ bags ............... .$2.10

M aple Syrup Crop Is  
Sm all Due to  Cold

Because-_of—Jack > of • fT̂ sjhg.
weather, the sap flow' is slow 
and may result in a small maple 
syrup cropr according to- reports 
coming to the State Department of 
Agriculture. This, accord ing^  _Cl 
Miles A. Nelson. Chief of the TIuHTc 
eau of Marketing and Enforce
ment, stimulates, interest in having 
imitation syrups made from sugar, 
placed on the market. Already one 
party hag been apprehended in De
troit who advertised for sale .Ver
mont flavored ■ \ maple. syrup _ for 
$8.75 to $4.00 per gallon. Upon 
investigation by a department in
spector, and according to testi
mony, the syrup was found to have 
been made from standard sugar 
and flavored with a maple syrup 
concentrate, , , ,

It is always well to check the

weight of the gallon- of ry*.,. 
Red maple eyrup, according stete food law, must weigh 11*bow Pounds to the galfon/ Th!" ■
label bn the container shm.M iff

assw,a jr  o,- ‘he• -1. . ...—X  .a——f •

THURSDAY, APRIL R 10^

JOLOR OF-EGG SHELL —  
IS NOT IMPORTANT

Shellicplor may affect egg Drw  
Yet there is absolutely8noP ad‘ 
vantage to the consumer in nav 
ing a premium for shell color 
Sometimes white shell em A im 
priced higher than brown eggaw- 
than a ' mixture • of brown 
white. Michigan State i i f t ’ 
poultry specialists advise, ‘ How- 
ever; that the “meat” of the' eggs 
iqside the shell, is the same in 
food value and flavor ■ becauseshel 
color depends' on the breed of the 
hen. ' > ■ v

use of drill with'sale of ferti
lizer.

-MERKEL BRGSr-H-ARDWARE^
/V 38

WANTED—5 or 6 room house in 
good condition. Please state 

your cash price. Write details to 
“ “ “ ‘ ----  — ---39-

calf 7721; . Buy a side or quarter 
all packaged for your home freezer. 
Adojph Kucrr & Son. lltf
WANTED—Used car, at once; any 

make or model, Walter Mohr- 
lock, phone 2-:1891. 31tf

FOR ‘.SALE —" General' Electric 
stove, white enamel; blue living 

room suite.' 6710. M-92. Phone -5114.
:• - -33

FOR SALE—300 bushels of Wol
verine seed oats; also turkey 

and duck eggs. Winston Schenk. 
iPhone 6463. ' 38

FOR SALE-—3 hand woven Afgh
ans; one cedar chest. J. P. Cook.

Phone Chelsea’ 2-1841.. -38
BARN FOR SALE—John P. Cook, 

Old US-12 Highway West. -33

GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR
ING and WELDING

PRODUCTION MACHINING CO.
■ 116 WestTMtddle St. -------

1 , . 86tf

FOR SALE—Solid maple dining 
room set with' four chairs; three 

boys’ spring suits, size 6; one 
boys’ coat, size 4., Phone 5621. 38
FOR SALE—Holstein cow with 

calf, by side. T.B. andt Bangs 
tested; also grain and fertilzer 
drill/ in good working condition. 
Phone Chelsea 5472. $8

FREE ESTIMATE 
' on all

\  CABINET WORK* . . ... i ■
TERMS IF DESIRED 
GRANT MOHRLOCK

6^0 Taylor'St. Phone 2-2891 
- 37tf

FOR SALE—/Orders taken- now for 
certified seed potatoes; Garno 

seed corn; timothy and mixed hay; 
common and Grim alfalfa seed; 
June clover seed; eating potatoes, 
$2.25 bu.; 28’x78’.. tool barn;. cedar 
posts.; Joe T. Merkel. Phone 4572

35tf

WOOL WANTED-^-Gustav Leune- 
berg, Dfexter; phone Dexter 5452.

-40
_FOR_SALE—PianQ_jngood,condi

tio^. Call after 6 p.m., Phone 
7291. • "
FOR SALE—Contents of 4-room 

apartment. Call-5742. /  38
FOR _ SALE!-—Full size . .inner- 

spring mattress, clean and in 
good, shape. H. L. Craven. Phone 
7672. -38

GAMBLE STORE
KEM-TON&-The Modern Miracle 

^Complete, selection 
.$1.17 qt., $3.49 gal.

_ OFFICE OF. VETEffAN^-A FF AIR S
LANSINO ■ ...

Veterans’ Problems Reported 
..More Complex by Counselors V

A compilation_of—reports re
ceived by the Office of Veterans 
Affairs for the month of February 
from 41 counseling cefiters reflects 
13,259 contacts. This is an aver
age of. 323.4 contacts per’ center 
for the month, and 16.2 .contacts 
per day per centeri Of-the total 
contacts for t^e month, 63.24 per 
cent were repeat visits by veter- 
ans.

Requests involving educational 
nnd votational opportunities re
mained ihigh this month, consti-

Remember F enn’s R ex a ll D ru g  S tarr  
—  — For B est  V alues^A Jw ays!—

$1.00 Dr.'Miles N ervine'............................... .......... ........$ .83
-Toni Home- Perm anent Wave K it .................. .........7^2,00
Willard’s Tablets for Stomach Sufferers...... ............ $5.00
$1.00 Drene S ham poo ............................... !... ................ $  ,79

.Thermos Bottles, 1 p in t ........... ............................. .....:.$l.fi9
$1.00 Dr. Lyon’s Tooth Powder,...,............................... .79
$1.00 Wildroot Cream Oil ........................................................- ................. r . . .$  .89
Lustre .Creme Shampoo, Jax..~.............................. ......... $1.00
_50c“ Pepsodept Tooth -Paste ........................ ;.............. ,43
$1.00 Pacquin’s Hand Cream ......... ... ....,89
35c Vick’s Vapo R u b ................... /............... ..................$ .29

^ a r a  Nome-Faee Powder,.all shades...^..............^l-;0042!0di:
Cara-Nome C re a m s .................. ..... ................................$1.00-
New, Colgate Bubble B a th ............ ........................ $ .59
Pursang Tpnic for general run  down condition; , : . $1.00 
Du Pont Nbw Improved Ceresan for* Seed Oacts. . . . ,.$ .85
Gilbert's Chocolates, one pound ................ ........... $1,65
Leave Your Films Here for Developing and  Printing— 

QUICK SERVICE.

HENRY H .F E N N
DIAL 2-1611 , .

I _ S !

1 lb. Sunshine Krispy C rackers..............22c

over^ similar requests in January.of colors

WALL- PAPER—Washable, fade- 
proof with “Ready-Trim” edge. 

Newest patterns now in stock, Av
erage small room can be papered 
for aS low as' ......... .....; , | l , 49.

GAMBLES 
Authorized ■ Dealer

29tf

y?
i f "

Diamond Is For April
i , i • - .

Call a t Kantlehner’s
fo r  the finest selection of Diamond Rings, 
R irthstone Rings, Watches, Pendants, 
Lockets, Bracelets, or any article th a t  be
longs to the  jewelry line. \

t ,
W e, specialize in keeping prices th a t you 
can afford to  pay. 1

W. F. KANTI.EHNEIi
“Where Gems aitd Gold Are Fairly Sold** 
CORNER MAIN AND MIDDLE STREET 

JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST

N O T I C E
Effective immediately 

all garbage pails must
be kept at or near the

‘ ' * !

back door of each resi
dence if c o n t i n u e d  

service i s  desired o n  

garbage collection.

FOR SALE—Man’s lightweight 
blue serge suit? size 36-38;. worn 

only, 3 or 4 times. Reasonable. 
Dial 2-3031, or call
Ron, corner S. Main and Orchard
streets. 38— ---------- —

FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 
For Rent, heavy duty models for 

-the best job.
CHELSEA LBR., GRAIN $  COAL 

COMPANY
Dial 6911 ltf

DOblTV CUSS—CALL US-----
at

FRIGID PRODUCTS 
For Radio Service 

Ray E. Kyte Phone 6651
Guaranteed Service by a Graduate 

Radiotrician 
'  27tf

In this category, job training re
quests show the most 'marked in
crease; having risen steadily since 
the fiddle of 1947, going from 
1.96 per cent of total requests in 
Jyly-to^3j44~per-Cent irn February’1-194o»

This , steady increase might be 
accounted for by the growing 
scarcity of employment opportun
ities, especially for untrained 
workers. Veterans are turning in 
greater numbers to opportunities 
afforded by on-the-job and appren^ 
ticeship trairiing as a means to 
Wttef equip themselves for a 
stable future. .
aOn the other hand, the fact that 

63.24 per cent of all contacts at 
centers were made by veterans re
turning for further assistance 
bears out the contention that, for 
tpe most- part, the men who are 
visiting the centers today have 
special and complex problems. 
This group is composed of veter
ans who will be visiting the cen
ters for the next’ five years, at 
least, and who will expect to re* 
ceive the further help necessary te 
effect complete adjustment in their 
individual lives.

o n

"Greater choice nowof these 
beautiful new Elgin*. A 
gift to make someone you 
love especially happy.

f k t ,  M, (uu-tfa.

p u r A p o w e r
M AINSPRING*
Ofvai lotting occurocy

m m m m

•PoNii* p*ndl«o ,v*AJt pMi l«wS* Tea
Si

Store
Hea d q u a r ter s  fo r

NORCROSS GREETING CARDS

R oyal Pudding-s, 4 assorted f la v o r s .. .23c
N.B.C. Shredded W heat, 2 p k g s. fo r ..3 3 c/

p s v w o m

tovtkY new woolena stTJ

FREE
............... : ■‘i

BICYCLE

A hnoujicing a  super d elu xe Colum bia 
B icycle to gfiven aw ay F R E ^ . 

CONTEST STARTING NOW!

This bicycle given away free  to  the  person 
bringing the most box tops of

W heaties, K ix, Cherrios and cerea l trays 

BOUGHT AT THIS STORE.

CO.VfEST CLOSES JUNE 3,0th.
Box tbps accepted "itluring last week of contest only.

BICYCLE ON D ISPL A Y

MEATS 
WE DELIVER

GROCERIES 
Phone 2-2411

Our Latest

t t m  BrMi'"  ......Mooney
“Sabre Diince!’ ............ * Dick Haymes
“Lover*’,.. . ..,,    Woody Herman
“Goofus”. . .................................................. ..S tan  Kenton
“Lone S tar Moon”  Johnny  Mercer

.............. ...... .......-.........Gene'AutryA r '
N ew  Songs and Stories F or Children

rH appv Harmonica” ’ "•Break*b'*

/C inderella” ..... .................................................... .

^^Many O ther New Ones l i\  S to c k ............ V

SHOP
u s  north PR O D U C TS DiAi ||H



\

HtpnR&DAY, APRIL 8, 1048
......... . ..........................

ff-
cnClAL MEETING 
w  WRC Social f e t i n g  was 
«*!♦ fhp home of Mrs. Tlorence

l.
, « * ; ♦  t h e  home of Mrs. n on  
& e r  o n  Thursday, April 
S E T  wire Played and later re- 

were served l by thefreshments 
hostess,

BlimiGAY _ .
Mr and Mrs. Moritz Brueckner 

o f  ̂ Detroit spent theweek-epd at 
the home of Rev.and Mrs, M.W,

evening
w e re  present at a birthday supper 
Ken in honor of Reverend 
Irueckner. Also present wM Mrs. 
lonips Hunter of Detroit.
JSThe Brueckner's son, Rev. .Theo
dore Brueckner, fo rm erly  of Mul
len?Idaho. hut now of San Benia- 
dtoo, Calif., where he was installed 
two weeks ago, as pastor of the 
f^rtK“oTGur^avtourr telephonei 
congratulations to his father.

Every obligation 
is conscientiously 
performed.

\
Heselschwerdt was

BIRTHDAY
Mrs. John . ..........

the guest of honor at a pot-luck 
family dinner given at the home 
of her sister. Mrs. David Mohr* 
lock, orv Sunday, as a celebration 
of her birthday. Out-of-town mem
bers, of the family present were 
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Wortley and 
family tof Francisco, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Waldo Ehnis and family of 
Lansing.* ' ,

LUCKY SEVEN CLUB 
The Lucky Seven Sewing club 

-met - Friday—evening, April 2, at 
the home of Mrs. Wm. Hafne? 
with all members and one guest, 
Mrs. J. P. Cook,'present. Follow
ing an evening of sewing, ice 
cream and cake was served by the 
hostess.

One birthday was celebrated, 
that of Mrs. Wilbert Breiten- 
jwiBcher who showed a birthday 
gift she had received from her 
"mystery sister.”
BIRTHDAY

'Paul Barbour was guest of hon
or at a surprise celebration of his 
birthday on Thursday, which in
cluded a 6:80 o’clock dinner and a 
social evening at the home of his 
aunt, Miss Amanda Koch, who, 
with Mrs. Barbour, had arranged 
the affair.

The table was centered with at their number, Mrs. Velma ‘Wojft'i,
birthday_cake_decorated_in—ye11 ow-Lwas elect^d^istrict treasurer.—Irr

...i.......... - ... ................ .... ........................................ ...... ....... ............... ........ ........ ..............„.............. . .
PAST CHIEFS,CLUB■' LIMANEERS

Mrs. 'Clarence Dietle Monday eve
ning. A dessert lunch was' served 
at 7 130‘o’clock by the hostess' and 
assisting hostess, Mrs, Inez Baggo 
and later cards were enjoyed. Fif
teen were present at the meeting.

Mrs. m  4 R S 7 &

S ^ w i g r a a a s a s s !
s ?  ;-“ o jranchioS” " to a

It being April Fool’s Day, near- 
iy all came appropriately dressed 
ror the occasion, some bei 
cidedly overdressed,
- -The afternoon program" wa8—in 
-tJharg^pTMrs. WalterBeutlerVnd 
prizes in the games and contests 
were awarded to the following: 
Mrs. Glenn Wiseman, Mrs. Alfred 
Lindauer, Mrs. Carl Schlosser, 
Mrs. Fred Gentner, Mrs. Herman 
Hashley. Mrs. Andrew Leland and 
Mrs. John Metzger, j
■^(WircCUB
_ The “20-30” Club^of-Salem 
Grove Community met Thursday 
evening, .April .1, at the home-of 
MTv and Mrs., Dorr Whitaker with 
eighteen members present.

In the games that were the eve
ning’s diversion, the grand prize 
was won by Mrs. Reuben Hartman. 
Mrs. Virgil Pabat received the con
solation prize which" turned out to 
be an “April Fool” joke, a large 
box which, after delving through 
many- layers—of- wrapping was 
found to contain a nest of enve
lopes, the smallest one bearing the 
message, “April Fool.”

Pot-luck refreshments were serv
ed after the games.
ATTEND DISTRICT MEETING 

Ten mimbers of the local Re- 
bekah Lodge attended the- annual 
meeting of District No. 12, held 
at Vandercook~Lake lasf'Tfrursd'ay 
afternoon at which time one-of

an4.,green,. flanked, by yellow can
dles in crystal holders.

The guests included Dr. and V. 
-Wr-Petorson and son Johnnie^-ami 
Eunice Wolfe, all of Ann Arbor, 
MrS. Barbouf’s mother,' Mrs. B. F. 
Archer of Norwich. Ohi

theHspent- the past week here -at 
Barbour home, and Mr.- and Mrs. 
KJfr-Bahnmlller.

the evening the remaining mem
bers of the degree staff joined 
them and put on the initiatory 
work.

Oncers and members of the lo
cal lodge who attended the meet- 

whQ-l-ing-xeport-thatnnich-Constructiye- 
“ information about.lodge work was 

obtained from i the various talks 
given during the" afternoon.. ‘
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Z eeb-N ovess1 V ow s  
Spoken F it  , A pril 2 
in  S i  M ary's Church

Mr.,and Mrs. Walter Z^eb have 
announced the marriage of their 
daughter, Margaret Ruth Zeeb, to 
Frank Novess of Chelsea, son of 
Mrs. Elsa NovesS of Ann Arbor, 
on Friday, April 2, a t 10 a,m.t in 
St. Mary’s church, with Father Lee 
Laige officiating in the presence of 
the immediate families of the 
couple. - 

-Trie couple’s only, attendants 
were the bride’s brother, Walter 
Zedbj-Jivand a-former classmate 
of Jhe brida a t  St. Joseph'a Acad- 
emy, Adrian, Delores Lassalin, of 
Detroit.

A reception was held in the 
evening at the home of the bride s 
parents on Bush road.

Mr. and Mrs. Novess* are resid 
ing in the Moore apartments, at
111 South Mam street. ----------
- The bride graduated with honors 
from St. Joseph's Academy, in 
June, 1947. The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Chelsea High school,

HI-NEIGHBOR CLUB 
Mr. and Mrs, Andy Fritz and 

Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Satterth- 
waite were hosts for Friday night's 
meeting of the JKLNeighoor club, 
and entertained their guests at the 
Lima Center. Grange Hall. About 
thirty were present.

Progressive -euchre was -.played 
and high prizes were won by Mrs. 
Henry. Ortbring and Wilber Hatt; 
consolation prizes by George Steele 
and Don Houle, while Reuben Les
ser received the traveling prize.

With Mr, and Mrs. Henry Ort
bring and Fred Gentner furnish
ing the music, dancing was enjoyed 
and was followed by a delightful 
lunch . served picnic-style in - the 
basement dining-room. Mrs. Leon 
Chapman' assisted in serving the 
luncn,_.

Mrs. iHarley_ Ha.tt.and. Mrs. Wil
ber. Hatf were on 
ment: committee.. --

the entertain-

CENTRAL CIRCLE
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CLEAN OP - PAINT UP - FIX UP - PLANT
To keep y o u rh o u ie  ond  ground* " in a ty l^ "  we 

T\ove everyiR ng . .  ..K opjecleaning aid*, g a rd en

R ubbish  
B urners
Zipper top

Army surplun, 
extra h e a v y 
and large.

$3.75

tledgre
Shears

8” "blades, 7” 
b a r d vv o o d 
handles.

§3.25

Law n
Combs

18 saw steel 
t e e t h ,  long, 
h a r d w o o d  
handle,

$1.95
Others aa low

■ as . ...
39c

tools and supplies, paint andJp^shev carpei1t<er_ 
tools and builders' hardware, fertilizerand seeds!

Garden

G arden R akes
15 teeth,..long ash handle.

$1.85

A rrow  Lawn 
M ow ers—

Ball bearing, five blades, 
16-inch cut, rubber tires.

$19.95

ir*i*i*i

Shovels
Heat treated
s,eH north-
*rn «ah han- die,

$1.95

■ tfl11 »i

R ubber H ose
96-inch, 3-ply. 60 foot length

$6.95
25 foot length

' $3.85

Sprayers
IVi pint, 12 inch cylinder.

35c

Spading
Fork

Four tool steel 
tines with dee 
handle.

$1.90

B room s
Select broom 
com, 5 row 
stitched, with 
maple handle.

$1.65

D ust
Mops

Heavy cotton, 
flexible heads.

$1.25

M E R K E U

,  — — = r r =  B R O S  . = = ----------
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Forty-two members attended the 
meeting of the Central Circle of 
the Methodist church which. was 
■Held a t the home of Mrs. Florence 
How-lett, Thursday evening, April 
1. The meeting was opened with 
the hymn. “Blessed- Assurance,” 
and the devotions on- the topic, 
“Prayer,” were led by Mrs. Harry 
Litteral and include'dr^m explana: 
tion of the “Lord’s Prayer.”

The program was in charge of 
Harriet. Heininger and included 
readings given, by Mrs. Brown of 
the Methodist Home an|d Mrs. Lula
Bafmmiller. v... 7 -—  :

It was- announced that the 
Mother and Daughter banquet is 
to be held .this year on May,l4.

Refreshments were .served.at the 
close of the meeting by the hos 
t&ss, assisted by Mrs. lHarold Cra* 
yen as co-hostess, The next, meet

tors today to centralize power i^ 
tne hands of the governor,may be 
traced back-to memories of 1921 
wbeh Gtoesbeck swung the^ big
fitiCK, : . *r-rr'r~~

•  If the-state legislature declines 
to submit the reform amendments' 
to ,the people at the November 
election, Governor Sigler .is likely 
to, take the issue directly to the 
votors. A? a self-registered lob
byist for the people, Sigler would 
make a vigorous campaign, v ,
•  Should the gbyernor of-Michigan 
have new ana additional powers 
over departments, commissions and 
bureaus?

Is the governor, aa has been re- 
cfntI y charged, merely a “ glorified 
cicrK ■ * \ ^

Vernon J. Brown of Mason, 
former lieutenant-governor, auditor 
general and state legislator, does 
flQt-thjnk-aq. During-his-4G-yeare- 
of public service, half of which was 
as eithera legislator or a state of
ficial, My, Brown served along with 
eight different governors-in buc-- 
cession. •
•  “There are two distinct theories 
of government,” observes Mr. 
Brown, “They are in direct opposi
tion one to the other, and one must 
choose between them.

“Firsthand the one on which" the

Ahierican way is founded, is gov 
emment based on the theory that 
the closer, it is kept to the people 
the betten—This: implies stri 
local units and a division of au
thority and .responsibilities so that 
the manifold duties of administra 
-tlorx- may-be, divided among as 
many capable "administrators as 
may be required. In a state so dU 
versified as Michigan, no individual 
can hope . to attend to everythin

ence Bristle and family of Dexter, 
Mr. and Mrs, C. M, Thompson and 
dsughter- LuciUe o£ Ypsilanti, and 
Rev. and Mrs. M. W. Brueckner 
of Rogers Corners.
CHILD STUDY CLUB

Thfi_J?amily Night supper of .the 
Chelsea Child Study dub held 
Tuesday evening, April 6, at the 
Munifeipal-building with about sev
enty-five present, proved" to be a 
very enjoyable affair.

FollQwing__the_supper, Miss Pat 
Murphy- very -pleasingly sang two 
solos, “Sereriade' of the Bells” and 
“Now i.s the Hour.” Piano accom- 
paniiMnt was-furnished.; by Katli-

ing is to be held May 13 at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Finkbeiner.
CHRISTENING DINNER 
-  Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bristle en
tertained at a dinner at their 
home on -Freer ,ro‘«4 Sunday, fol
lowing the christening of their. 
son^James-^AIam-by- 
Brueckner, the. gubsts including 
Mrs. Christina Bristle and sons 

J'aul, Carl, Leroy an^ Lawrence, of 
near'Xlinton, Ruth Schittenhelm o:' 
Grass Lakei Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

erine Merkel.
William Kurtz then ' delighted 

both/ youngsters and grown-ups 
vitlua program of magic.,. ?% --
SEVERAL EVENTS 
CELEBRATED

Mr. and Mrs., Frbd Sager were 
gue-st-s-of-honorat-a^family-dinner 
given Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Lawrence Moran in Web- 
berville in celebration of their 
fifty-fifth wedding anniversary 
which occurs next Tuesday, April
13. . ■ ■ . . .  ..

The dinner, also was â  surprise 
celebration of the home-cominig 
from an extended stay in Florida 
of their- daughter and her. husband, 
Mr..and Mrs. J; B. Dalton of Daris- 
ville, and a celebration of the 
birthdays of ' another, daughter, 
-Mrs.-H.- T, Fuller and her-daugh- 
ter Shirley of Mt. Morris. 
--Present in addition to the honor 
.guests and their families were Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Dalton and dau- 

hter of Dansville, and M r.. and 
"rs. C. A. Brady^of Birmingham.

1 wish 
neighbors 
k

to thank my friends, 
and relatives /for their

(}nd no person should be expects 
to undertake to do so. Neither 
should he be entrusted with so 
great responsibilities. s ^
•-^The opposite theory in govern- 
mont is found-at- its highest-de^ 
^veioiimenrwhere Hitlers and Mus  ̂
solini and Stalins are produced. 
Under such a government ail au
thority is centered at the top where 
every decision is made. Every
thing below myst bend either the 
knee or the neck. There are tnose 
in—this— country who—evidently 
yearn for the power and the obeis
ance that gq along with this last 
described type of government.

“It is noted that there are cer
tain public -officials in Michigan 
who do notjike the Michigan way. 
They like neither the"7aws nor the 
restrictions in^o8ed:_upon therm
• “ Most of the restrictions com
plained of have beeri imposed and 
put into effect since the days of 
Alex Groesbeck. There are some 
left -who will recall the primary 
campaign of 1926 when the Groes
beck autocracy was the prtfne is-_ 
sue. Evidently the people of that 
day had become, tirea of Groesback 
bossing. In any event they chose 
Fred W. Green in preference. And 
beginning then and continuing un
til thi^ day there has been .a trend 
in Michigan resulting in sorting 
out first one function and then an
other for independent administra
tion* free of interference by the 
governor and_free from partisan 
politics.

“The" first notable example was 
the establishmqnt—of the depart
ment-of—conservation -which-long 
had been a political football. The" 
revenue department, the mental 
hospital group, veterans affairs flnH

ATTEND WEDDING 
Mrs. Christina Nicolai, with her

Nelson Strfeter, son of M r^ p d  
Mrs. Theophil Strieter 'of Scio 
Church road, which took place Sat
urday evening at Bethlehem- Evan
gelical and Reformed church in 
Ann Arbor. Rev. Theodore Schmale 
officiated. u

The bride’s mother? is the former 
Milda Nicolai, a resident of CheJ- 
sea . until her marriage to Mr. 
Whipple.

ATTEND MEETING i
The Workshop meeting, conduct- 

-ed-by—thepresident-of-the-wo-— 
men’s groups of the Congregation
al churches "of tl̂ e Jackson asso
ciation, was held yesterday at the 
■First—Congregational church in 
Jackson. Those from Chelsea who v 
planned to attend were Mrs. Dor 
Rogers, Mirs. Otto Luick, Mrs. M.
J. Baxter. Mrs. L. Wacker, Mrs, . 
Vivian Baldwin, Mrs. W. H. Sken- 
telbury, Mrs. Clara Hutzel and the 
Misses' Nina Crowell and Nina 
Belle Wurster.

^  .  PAGE F IV 3 U -

— Faul>Nicolai, the brideLs-=uncle, 
was one of the ushers and Mrs. 
Clarence Nicolai, the, bride’s aunt, 
and Mrs. J, N. Strieter, the bride
groom’s aunt, both of Chelsea and 
vicinity, poured at the reception 
which was held immediately after 
the ceremony in the church par- 
lorsi----- --------------------

Samuel Yoell of Detroit spent 
the week-end here with his chil- 
dren, Patricia and David.

- $ 'r:i '

Richard Wor, a sophomore a t 
Albion^coRege-andsbn-of^Mr^and 
Mrs. Alvin Foor, 416 McKinle: 
street, will pay the bassoon witl 
the Albion colege band which is 
to be on tour from April 12 to 22, 
More than seventy young men and 
women are to meet 26 engage
ments this year__in Michigan, Ind
iana and Ohio.

Jean McClure spent the week- 
end at the home of Ann Smyzer 
in Toledo. — ■ -

: ■' *: / <!'

several others have, followed. Even 
before this there was the independ
ent highway, the colleges and the 
university^arTdseverariesser boards 
and commissions.
•  “It is true that in Michigan the 
governor .has not the power arid 
authority he once had nor has he 
as I'mrclrw.the goverhors of some.

WHITE SHIRT SALE
Just received another large shipment of

$3.50 and $3.95 
W hite Broadcloth Shirts

ON SALE
— - — ' for a limited time^at

, $2.95
including tax./ .

S T R IE T E R 9 S
M E N ’S  W E A R
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eighb
iqSpy visits and for cards, flow- 

ets} plants and candy, given me 
while I was a patient. a t . St. Jo
seph's. Mercy.. hospital; arid Revi 
Morrow for his visits at the hos
pital* and since my return home. 

v ‘Mrs. Floyd Collins.
CARD_OF. THANKS -  ,T___ ,

I wish in this way to'-thank my 
friends, neighbors and the Kebe- 
kah's for the lovely cards and 
flowers 1 received during my ill-

Mrs. Rose, Whitaker.
ness.,

A good fire extinguisher is a 
must in the kitchen and barn. One 
fire that gets out of hand can 
wipe out a farmer’s life work in 
a few minutes. '

of the other states .now have; But 
this by no means is accidentalrHt 
has coirie°abqut because of a public 
demand,

“Nevertheless from my observa
tion over the years I havenever 
known of ahr instance where ‘ any 
commission, bureau^ board or other 
agency' has snapped its fingers at 
the governor or ignored his wishes 
—-except when to do so would have 
been aigaihst good public policy. I 
have known of instances- where 
certain boards have refuspd'to-do 
the bidding of the governor but in 
every-suen- instance—I-can^recally 
time proy^d they were correct and 
not the governor.
•  “There is a d.ivision-of authority 
in. Michigan.. NoneiwilLdeny. that. 
Making up the list of all the good 
‘ izens^of Michtgan-now—servingrf 

on some eighty-odd such boards 
appear th e . names of more than 
half a thousand good dtizens. But 
let us remember that most of them 
are serving the people without re
ward! or pay. and. that-each is a 
man, or woman of good repute in 
his own -loeality. Moreover each 
has ,been selected for his intimate 
knowledge in ' the especial field 
sorved-by his^-partieular grouprThe 
public receives many thousands of. 
dollars of free service from these 
board-and-commission members.

“No such system should be dis- 
turbed merely to satisfy the "ego 
of one person or his^demand for 
more power, i Governors come and 
governors go, but government must 
carry on and that is why most of 
the -boards and commissions-- of 
which the present governor now 
complains were created!”

.. .-!...

S P E C I A L S

LOVELY NEW WOOLENS STAY EOFTERl

FOUR PACKAGES ASSORTED

20c
TWO PACKAGES

ie Crust . . . 29c

FOOD M ARK ET
-DIAL 2-3331 W ED ELIV ER ^
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NEW 1948

1 FM-AM
RA D IO - 

PHONOGRAPH

sa-l V .m  : I
i;..

Get your tackle ready for April 
24—opening' date for Michi- 
gan trout. You’ll find good 
fislulqk and acores of farhous 
trout streams only a few short

•• hours away. And for the same 
time-saving reason, dpn’t for
get your own vacation State 
of Michigan when you make 
those summer holiday plans. 
Remember, you rfef extra vacation days when you vacation in Michigan. For free fishing and vaca
tion literature, write today to the—

MICHIGAN TOURIST 
COUNCIL

IAN

“I want Weinberg’s Homog-' 

oni zed Vitamin D Milk for my

family; Saves time these busy 

,/Jays to have milk with cream 

in every drop. No tiresome1 

shaking of bottle, no worry 

over getting cream evenly di

vided, and it actually contains
\ .

more nourishment.” ■ T

Available from your driver or from 
your favorite store.

DAIRY
- ' r

Quality Pasteurized Dairy Products
PH O N E  5771 ^

K A S Y T IR M S

Naw pull-out phonograph for easy record loading. 
High tpood changer plays up to 12 records automot|colly. 
9*tube static-free FM-AM tuperhet radio. O  Ttw-tuno 

with beautiful new pull-out dial. Q  Powerful Alnlco dyna- 
mlc tpeoker, O  Built-In compartment for 144 records in 
albums; 0  Exquisite walnut parlod cabinet; also mahog
any or blonde at slightly higher prices.

r" . ^ t '

AVS R ADIO  SERVICE
NOW AT .

P A L M E R 'S
1H  N u t Middk Strtet ‘ ____. .  Phm* 7«fll _
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Michigan State college poultry 
specialists say that eggs should be
held at high .relative humidity to

8revent evaporation of water from 
le egg. Good apple holding con*

ditiona will store eggs well, Eggs 
pick up flavors rapidly.

Revolutionary! -
The Only Right Way!

No Extra Cost

M OTO-SW AY

Service
R, A. M cLAVG H UN PH O N E  2-1311
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Edited by the Journalism Club of the Chelsea Public School

of jobs. . .. .
It was interesting and helpful, 

but who w^ntp to work?

'SMALLTALK

CO-EDITORS V
M^ry Ann Gage • Doris Gilson

£ 1

School will open on Monday 
morning, April 12. l /

The High School PTA Will meet 
Monday evening, -April \12,- at 8 ;00 p.nr.

The' County Health department 
AQd the County Medical society 
Will sponsor an immunization clin- 
-ic—at-.the—-Public..school—
morning of April 13.

Colonial Manor
Convialepcent Home
236 East Middle Street

PHONE 2.-1491

Efficient Nursing Care Day 
and Night,

IN ■•^BEAUTIFUL"CHELSEA

Grade School PTA will meet 
on ,April 21.

EDITORIAL
Spring vacation is here and the 

pupils of Chelsea High school be- 
gin ”to get-rested-up >for schooh 
Can't one just see resting during 
spring vacation ? ------

Some of our . mothers seem to 
think spring vacation is also the 
time for spring housecleaning. Of 
course, if you’re one of the lucky 
birds that don’t have to' help clean 
house, there are ever so many 
more things to do than lie in bea. 
One can get up early in the morn
ing,* viake--a brisk walk before 
breakfast and feeL better; all day

, Why are the Sophomore girts 
getting so interested in formalel 
> The Physics class" thinks that 
they-Mould-have-pnoug^r-parts-to 
assemble a car if a certain Junior

§oes to that Plymouth plant with 
tern. >
Girls! Your chance to ask out 

the mant in your life has Anally 
come!, GAA is sponsoring a 
‘‘Sponge J/Yeek’’ in the not too

railroad tracks, everyone was ex
cited in comparing each other’s 
“fladinga.”

Bob Barlow was unofficially de
clared the winner for having col
lected the most Bouvenirs. The 
TKylics students andlheir instruct 
4or,-Mr.-M.-Riehards, sincerely
wish to extend their thanks to Mr. 
Longworth for his "time and cour- 
tes

way to start the day. After you 
are once started there is nothing 
more to plan.

Now, if you_don’t want to follow 
old Doctor Remedies’ " advice' you 
can always Tie “in bed, buL~who 

-wants to lie in • bed on such a 
spring day ? Don’t all' speak at 
once!

What attraction draws a certain 
Grade school teacher to the gym, 
fifth hour?- ■ - i ‘ -
: What takes Joyce Crawford^ 
mind off. typing ? Could , a certain 
Senior boy be the reason .

Orchids go to those people who 
have so faithfully been trying to 
refrain from misuse of the English 
language;,

.Whysdoes "Deak1’ always end up 
in study hall?

How do the older girls in Home
<mg l  find so much to ' talk 

about for two hours?
These Post-Grads certainly have 

it soft spending three weeks in 
Florida. ’

GIBLSTBASKETBALL ---------
TOURNAMENTS

The famous girls’ basketball 
tournaments were played March 
23, 25 and 30.

The Freshmen and Juniors 
played - a “rip-roaring!’ game m  
the twenty-third, with'an ending 
score of 20 for the Juniors and 5
for the-Freshmen— ---- -------
— March 26, the Seniors and the 
Sophomores played another excit
ing game. The Sophomores reached 
a score of 18 and the Seniors made 
3 points.

The best game was played Mar. 
30, between the Juniors and the 
Sophomores. After much hard 
playing the Sophomores landed on 
top with a score of 9 to 5.

JUNIOR NEWS
^.JTha^committees . for the prom 
are now working on the annual 
event.

apw
'Tirelem GAA girls will begin to 

play tennis ana baseball as soon 
as the weather permits.

WORK! WORK!
Work! Work! That’s all one 

hears. Why do we have to work? 
Isn’t there a simpler method, or 
an easier way, of earning a  living ? 
Apparently not, for Tuesday tne 
Junior and Senior classes were 
presented with a movie concerning 
different occupations one may un-

THEY’RE DFF -AGAIN- - -
Through the courtesy of Mr. 

Longworth,- the Physics class went 
on a field trip through his electro
plating plant to see examples of 
copper, nickel, chromium and cad
mium -plating. The Physics stu
dents .have been studying this 
phase of electricity and therefore 
found - this trip very -interesting
and informative.' After...the very
long journey on the bus, down to 

.the plant, 'located, just across the

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC 
iTh^ WashteiTaw^County Medical 

society and- the 4Cdttnty-=-Health de
partment will conduct another 
series of free clinics for the im
munization of Children for small
pox and diphtheria. Parents are 
urged tp bring their pre-school age 
children to the clinic. It is highly 
important that pre-school children 
receive this treatment. The clinics
will be held April 13, starting at 
nine o’clock, in the High School
gym. The., work will be done by
our local physicians assisted by 

i. Thi .........our nurses. This clinic is" free and 
is open to all children.
COMPTOMETER 
REPRESENTATIVE VISITS

Mrs. Keast, a representative of 
)mrie^Comptometer' school irT“Lan- 

Sifig, visited the school last Thurs- 
"daysLgpd told-the students uf the- 
commercial classes about the 
•school in Lansing and about jobs 
that“areavailable-around-this^vi-- 
cinity in working With a Comp
tometer^ ______ ' . ---- -

DLLS seem to be th6, thing these days— ‘ to give you the get-up-and-go you
so why not make your own? * want.”

. ■ *On ♦ ' ■ ■ ■
Ju^t bend a private ear to w hat's feeing said “ L isten!” says another. “ H ere’s the '*
all around y o u —and y o u ’ll get a d ozen  tips first car w here I’ve really been com-
a day as to w hat’s tops in cars this season . ■ fortable! W e pack the w hole crowd

U

. “ N e v e r  did anything but feed  gas 
as I w anted it l”

A nd so it goes.

kids and- dll — and-tho s c  big- 9
three-person seats give ’em all the wiggle- 
roonr-they want — and still let m e handle 
the w heel in-comfort!” —  —

P ow er fans praising F ireball pow er. 
C om fort lovers, going for Q uadru- 

flex coil springing and""Safety-Hide rim s.

STUDENT COUNCIL “
The Student Coucil decided ta  

send Wilma Paul ■ and /Paul Nie- 
haus tot represent our school at the 
United World Federalist Forum-at 

-the-University-of Michigan, April- 
23 to 25. . ■

The GAA girls have asked for 
_-Permission to have a “Sponge 

Week” before their dance on April 
30. They were given permission.

T hen you may overhear a very , very  bubbly  
individual w h o’s driving a Dynaflow* Buick.

“My dear,” one gal tells another, “ it’s e v en  
smatf eripisfi/e/ E v eryb od y  says it’s the best* 
looking'ear on th e road, but just w a it till y ou  
sit in itl — —  —

“ N othing like it,” he says. “ N othing lik e  it 
ev er  before. D on ’t ask m e how  it w orks, 
I ’m no e n g in e e r  — b u t i t ’s th e  s ilk ie s t ,  

"smoothest, s lick est thing I  e v e r  laidTiands

F olks w ho lik e  « iu iet, singing paeans to  
Sound-Sorber-top lining. —  — #—

A nd e v e r y b o d y  y e s  everyb od y , agreeing  
th ere’s orily one true fashion plate — and 
you can spot it at a g lance.

BAND NEWS:-- 
The Band is planning on having 

a roller skating party_at .the roUen 
drome in Jackspn, next week.
HI-Y CLUB
. Members .of the . Hi-Y went 

swimming -Wednesday everting at
the Michigan Union in Ann Arbor.

“Arid it’s sd easy to d riv e l I n ev er  thought on ®hd F ve driven em  all!

FFA
On Wednesday, March 31, th^ 

FFA held a meeting to elect. new 
officers’. The following persons 
were elected: KSith Bradbury,

a big car v .

“I’m telling y o u , J im ,’’.y o u ’ll hear a man  
say.VGet a car that’s big enough!

“There’s just no  substitute for 
enough road w e ig h t— esp ec ia lly  
with that B u ic k  p o w e r  p la n t

“ W hy, I w ent up Ft, G eorge hill the other  
day — slow ed  , to a dead-stop halfway up 

— held  ’er there — p icked  up — 
w en t over  the top j accelerating  
—and never, touched the control 
leveri

jresTdent: Richard Carlson, vice- 
president; Wi

"So w h y  hold back? Y o u ’ll n ev er  get to the  
top o f a d ealer’s list-th at w ay! S ee  that 
Buick dealer today— w ith  or w ithout a car 
to trade — and get your firm order in.

/'alter Zeeb, secretary; 
Oscar Bareis. Watchdog; Oscar 
Hansen, reporter.

*  Optional at extra cost on Roadmaster models only.

LATIN CLUB NEWS
The Lktin club is-makihg note

books which will be fox the mem
bers’ own use. They are to con
tain all the verb cohjugations and 
the declensions of the nouns.
SEVENTH GRADE NEWS 

The Seventh graders had a vi3-

PA G E SE V E N

itor last week. Janel Plankell, a 
former resident, v i a i t e d w it h 
Doima Hinderer.

Some of the Seventh grade stu- 
dents peddled letters for they PTA
Wednesday, after school. In spite 
of the ,down-pour of rain, the fol
lowing: pupils managed to deliver, 
some 700 letters; Bill Clark, Al- 
fred Knickerbocker, Priscilla "
-Dorothy Speer, Bill Cutler, Mary 
ellen' Moore, ~Gene Lake; Ernest
Aldrich, Howard Manginen, Frank 
Robards, Gary Wortley, Douglas 
and Richard Schneider.

^Representatives for the presi
dent and vice-president or the
Student Council for next year will 
be elected the week after spring 
vacation. ,

BIOGRAPHIES
there is a tall, dark and hand

some Senior whom we all like to 
tease a lot. His name is LaVeme 
Hafley. LaVeme is the name by 
-W.hidu.he-: is- Jtno w n-to-al Lof ~h is 
friends. He was born in Chelsea

I it-

in the year of 1928 and is now 19. 
-Sports are .the-most interesting to 
LaVerne. Blue is fris favorite eo' 
and after graduation he plans to 
join the Navy. n. :- ■■ * * * *. ■ ,

Who is it? No, it isn’t Einstein
—It’s Paul Niehaus. He was boriv. 
May 18.. 1930 in Ann Arbor. He 
likes Physics class best and his 
hobby is music. If you could catch 
h i m-domg=zalk=this^afc==-oncCr=yau=. 
would probably see him skiing 
with a maroon sweater on; eating 
a hamburger and listening ' to , 
"L,ong Ago and Far Away.” Paul’s 
plans after. High school are .to 
attend the University at Ann Ar-. 
bor to become a Science teacher,

: ".i

... VSo I says to the foreman, *11 you don’t like my style on lips, 
^ you can get yourself a beauty operator out of; the telephone 

" directory Yellow Pages.'

Want when yoii buy feed, se- 
_ask for Larro "F a rm -te s te d ”-..
Egg NJash. Larrft_supplies __
nutrients hens need for top
production . . . helps"them develop their inherited ability 
to the utmost Made from clean, wholesome, carefully.
"selected ingredients. Tested and proved at Larro Research- 
Farm to. give you a real profit over feed cost. For re su lts  
feed Larro Egg Mash made by General Mills. 7~

Four Mile Lake Phone Chelsea 6511
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FARM PROTECTION MADE TO ORDER
I

ik-’I
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Y o u  c a n ’t  g e t morie fo r  y o u r in su ra n c e  d o lla r  t h a n  th e  
m a d e - to -o rd e r  p ro te c tio n  offered  by S ta te  M u tu a l  . . . 
M ic h ig a n ’s L a rg e s t  F a rm  M u tu a l F ire .In s u ra n c e  C o m p an y . 
L is te d  h e re  a r e  a  few  of the  m any  S ta te  M u tu a l f e a tu r e s  
t h a t  m ean  so u n d  econom y as w ell a s  so u n d  in s u ra n c e :

i  . ‘ii;’ '

y

m ^
1—Blanket coverage on personal
propertyr^Phis feature affine may
pay hundreds of dollars more than 
if insurance la classified! *

WUUtMmll Ur.,, m lllutntM, tnllabU <t

B U IC K  a lo n e  h a s  a l l  th o s e  fe a tu r e s

2— -Tractors, power driven ma« 
chinery, farm toolB and produce 
covered for .full value!
3— Actual value paid on unregis> 
tered atnek. On registered stock 
up to $300.00 on horses, $250.00 
on cattle, $80.00 on hogs and 
$40.00 on aheepl

4_\Vithout extra cost losses from 
-explosion.- riotT fa Hi ng alrcra ft; 
smoke and vehicles are covered 
as provided by Extended Cover- 
age! _

5—Damage to electrical appli* 
ances caused by lightning, are 
covered!

6—Up to 850.00 paid for fire do* 
part merits making runs to insured 
property!

*  QVNAftOW DRIVE -  smooth, silken Row
of power with no goon aver shifting 
eiftor manually er mechanically. (Op
tional, ftoadmattsr SaHts)

*  TAM-TMtU SUnilNO—distinctive, fa par
ing car-tength fenders sat a fashion of 
standout beauty, (Super and Road- 
master Medals)

*  VWtA*«HlftD» RMX—smooth, fatigue-
free ride from sdenttfle curbing of vibra
tion bulid-up,

*  OR JfMftl — in lupa^precise 
cyRnder boras, New aH savings,

* Ht-tOiSiD mtBAU POWIR -  vqlva-ln-
htad. itralgM-eight engines ■ in four 

s power ratings, now cradled to new 
smoothness.

* RArtTY-RiPI R/MI -  cheek heel-over on
turm» better ear control, peak mileage 

r;" and lower tire pressures.
* QUADKUntX con SMINOINO -  tevel-

going buoyancy from o soft coil spring 
on each wheel.

, * ROAD-Rin  iAIANCt ■— from low center 
of grovltyi equalised front-end-rear
We. ■ ' **

it RHWD rOKQUl-WBt — in seated chasstej 
protects mô ng parti, takes all driving 
thrust.

★  ROUND-fORBfR >OP UNINO — Insulated
for new "conversation tone" quiet. 
(Super and Roadmaster Models)

★  DUOMATIC SPARK ADVANCf -  vacuum-
atte plus centrifugal action assures exact 
ignition for peak engine efficiency. /

★  IW  IMARLMODW -  In three serial,
featuring Body by fisher and smart 
K*w interior*.

"Ststt Mutual Insures Every Fifth Farm In 
Michigan*- Ask Your Neighbors!** •

\

H l l f  A M I I I C A  P S Q D U C .  S O *  P k A C S - T U l M  i p  VOU« S C I A ^ . R O M  AND S . S i l

W .R . DANIELS
S O S  R a i l r o a d  S t r e e t  -  -  •  C h e l e e a ,  M i c h i g a n

Tun# In HINRY l  TAVIOR,Mufuel Nstwerkf Mondoyi ondfridoys . \

-i,

Ovtr $147,000,000.00 of insurance |n force.

Over $500,000.00 of assets of which ,

Over $250,000.00 if surplus over liabilities and reserves.
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WeeFBuiing April 3, 1948
------ Monday Night Division

Team W L T.P. Pts.
Daniels' Buick ..58 32 19 77
Seitz-Burg .. . , , .5 6  34 - 18 74MliYfir’rr Tiya — -^f 3f? IP '7 2
UnMlfa IOOF'TIfiO .40 18 . 68

■p

- I'..'70mi

•pv■'W>

Schneider Groc. .. 50 4Q ..18 
K. D. Gadd’s Ins. 40 44 16 
Spring No. 1 ...45 45 
Down Slides ....41 49
Lake Bros. . . ....3 8  52
Red & White .. ...35 55 
Gambles . . . . . . .  .34 56
Merkel’s Hdwr.

16
II
If
11
li-

-68
62
61
53
50
46
45
44

Trout Fisherm en A re 
Preparing for Season

Lansing—Thousands of Michi
gan trdut fishermen proparinglor 
tho season—opening just «|<nree 
weeks away appear to have over
looked to date one essentia) item: 
the new. trout stamp., ,-Among’ 
Die first few hundred-stamp buy-

m 1 ; ‘
, iv.\ rv*"-V'-i

M '.  .

33.57
Team high series HMayer’s Ins., 

2413. _ a
Team high game: Lake* Bros., 

827,
Individual high series: F. Karp, 

Mayer’s Ins., 562, '
Individual high game: ' J. Dan

iels* Daniels Buick, H. Niehaus, 
Schneider Groc., 201.

: _ Thursday NightcDivIaion——
Team W L' T.P. Pts.

~ _ Underdo&s 56—34 22—78-
Spaulding Chev... 53 37 18 71
Rod & Gun ....-50 40 19,. 69 
Wood’s Ins. .. . 1. 45 -45 17 62

/ Wurster & Foster 40 44 16 62
CIO No. 1 ......... 44 ,46- 17 61
Spring No. 2 ..45 45 13 58
Cnelsfea Products 40 .' 44 11 57.

-—Cavanaugh—Lake‘_41~T49 -15 56-
Hanker  ̂ &.Fritz.42 48 11 53
Eagles .."............38 52 9 47
Central Fibre ...34 56 12 46

Team high series; Central Fibre, 
2357.

Team high game: Central Fibre, 
822.

Individual high series: JD. Ringe, 
Central Fibre, 590. /

Individual high game: D. Ringe,

er8j_.stamp.-£o}lectors-aiunumbered- 
fishermeiv three to one ~

Residents and nonresidents alike 
must have the startup pasted on 
their regular fishing, licenses, as 
duck stamps are pasted on bunt
ing licenses, when they: get out on 
trout lakes ’and trout streams on 
April 24, While fishing, for brook, 
brown, or rainbow trout every 
fisnerman-must have- .the sptriTp 
with himr^with one exception; The 
wife of the licensed resident ang 
ler may fish trout free on her hus
bands dtamp, as she fishes for 
other species free on-her husband’s 
license.

Revenues from trout stamp sales 
must he used J>y'the. cjf aservatioiU 
department ' exclusively for the

It Wasn*t So Very Long Ago f

Item s taken from  flies of The Standard of years past.

THE CHELSEA STANnARD. CHELSBA,MICHIGAN

f

THURSDAY, A P R lr .s-,^

Muskegon Monument Honors Only H an1 
V. S. Courts Ever O rdered Branded

IHItlHIHtlHIIIHMMINIHWIiNtlUIIMtHMHIlWtiMlHi

24 Years Ago
Thursday, April 10.

propagation of trout and planting, 
of trout in “trout streams./ The, 
trout stamps are available at any 
one of the state’s 3.300 license

day and Saturday evenings, was 
very well done. Helen Lambert, 
John Hamp, Doris Foster, Luella 
Cox, Glena Gage, Oleta Hutzel, 

-Florence Schmidtr Lucien Broe- 
samle, Jay Weinberg,, Clayton 
White, Georgg-Atktnsonran.........

Central Fibre, 246. 'V-

■dealers in sporting goods stores, 
hardware stores, gas,.stations and 
resorts. . •< f

Corporalj; Billie Kositiski has ar
rived in Frankfort, • Germany, 
where he will be stationed per- 
mantly, after enlisting for a three- 
year , period in .the Army; ' BiBie, 
the son of Mrs. Leiia Kospiski, 
13’87o Yoakum road* is Navy 
veteran-:.-with-two._years’ sopiee-^fnr 
the Pacific theatre during the last 
war, receiving his naval discharge 
in 1946. . A -

Dexter Welding & Radiator Shop
WELDING, BRAZING AND CUTTING RADIATORS 

REPAIRED, BOILED OUT AND REGQRED

3116 B Street
PHONE 4131

Dexter, Michr
ANN ARBOR 5 ^ -

_Mrs. Ered Mensing, until a fpw. 
years -ago--a' resident north of 
Francisco, was called front her 
home in California because of the 
illness of her father, Fred Gilbert, 
of Chelsea. 7

Mrs. George Chapman, Mrs. 
Chas, Messner, Mrs. Fred Gentner, 
MrSj_=, Ji- Fv Waltrou8, Mrs. Ruth 
Waltrous-and Ida Dettling spent 
Wednesday, April 9r at the home 
of Mrs. E. A. Lowry in Ann Ar-

Conductress; Mrs. MayJUiick, As 
sociate Conductress; Mrs. Anna 
Hoag, Secretary; Miss Elizabeth 
Depew, Treasurer.

Capt. Jonathan Walker, said to 
i'i> ’the only person a U.'S. Federal 
I'ouri ever ordered branded, is re 
me inhered by a monument at Mus

ikogon,-- ” , ■...... -
Standing near the entrance to

In Lyndon township election on 
Monday, 130 ballots were cast, the 
results being as follows; ■ super
visor, John Young; clerk, James 
Clark;'treasurer, Howard Collihgs; 
commissioner of highways, Henry 
Lceke; Justice of the Peace, Alva 
lleeman : member of Board of Re
view, Charles Clark; overseer of 
highways,_Arthur-J.jMay.

Monday’s Lima.' township elec
tion resulted ,in the election of the

----  ---- class play, "And Dediofiratic ticket with-the^okcep-
Home Came Ted," given last Frr-M 't'tosfof.th® ‘treasurer.- The elected

bor.
The Junior

right hand with the initials SS.for 
•slave stealer" branded on the
palm. •

5fKinner-were-members of the castT 
The French club of Chelsea High 

school took charge of the assembly 
program. The program . consisted 
of a . piano duet by Doris—Foster, 
and Luella Cox, two. .vocal solos by

ticketr’-Js -'as: follows: supervisor, 
FrecT G; Haist; clerk, David E. 
Beach; treasurer. WnV. (J. Luick; 
commissioner; of highways. George 
Hr Haist ; Justice of the Peace, to 
fill vacancy; John Grauj member of 

•ard—of—Review;—William—JT

The sea captain had been ar- 
ms.ted in 1844 off the coast of Key 
West',. Florida, while transporting 
seven runaway slaves to the Ba
hama-islands and freedom, accord
ing to ^information in the Michigan 
Historical Collections at the t ’hi- 
versity of Michigan. - /

... His .arrest climaxed a colorM 
the ekeep- -smlittg-eareer begun at-17. ^Among 

high points of his life were 
tire time he was marooned on an 
Indinn Ocean island and later 
when he sailed the dangerous’Gulf 
Coast for nine years, transporting 
escaping slaves to freedom in 
M e’xiCQ, ;7 '7  .

Vs he ^already bore a price on
Beach; overseer of-htghways, AM hî  head for numerous anti-slaVery 
bert. K. Eschelbach. Meeds, the sentence of' the court

was-strictrCHf was heavily-flnedr 
sentenced to a year’s solitary con
finement and. ordered branded so 
that he might forever be marked 
as a slave stealer.

In the Sylvan township election

suffrage. In 1846, John Greenleaf; 
Whittier immortalized him in his 
poem '‘The Branded Hand."

After the . Civil War and free- 
dom o r  the. slaves, Capt Walker 
went to Lake .Harbor,-near-Mus
kegon, where he died April 80, 
1878. -  ” -

-On August 1 of that year the 
memorial was dedicated. The 
Muskegon Chronicle reported sev
eral thousand-persons from Mich
igan and surrounding states were 
present at the ceremony as a final 
tribute to the man who had de
voted so much of'his life to help
ing slaves. ,

Mrs, Mike / Misailedeft". and-aniy 
Sammy, left last Friday for Alma, 
to be with the former’s sister, Mrs. 
Geo, Ligos, who is very ill.

held Monday, 635 ballots were cast; 
The Republicans were elected with 
the exception of treasurer.^ Officers
elected'-we^-'^-foHow^-W j? 
visor, J. Wilbur Van Riper; clerk,

t’it.
AlITO REPAIR IS OUR BUSINESS
fake advantage of’our m any 'years of auto repair

-•/;; 
•.*. j f

‘ \ . -.1

-----ejyperteirce; V\-tratuAer your car's ailment our ex-
pert mechanics can cure it., Don’t delay! Drive 
in today, 1 ,

Balmer’s Brake Service
GENERAL'REPAIR 2 i-HOUR-WRECKER SERVICE 
.140 WJHiddle S V - _  I ED-BA LMI^R- —phime 51,‘i r

DorijB Foster mid Glena Gage gave 
a reading. A play was presented 
in French by Hazel ■ Anderson, 
Agnes , Ellsworth,’ Helen Goetz, 
and Vera Harvey. Ruth Dancer 
read a ‘paper. The "Clown” Band, 
conducted by < Clayton White, 
played several popular pieces. 7 

The- following were elected in 
the Sylvan’ township electiop Mon
day.: Geo.. W. Beckwith, super- 
isor; Geu~Ss Davis, offerk; Chaun- 

cey Hummel, treasurer; John. H. 
Miller, commissioner of highways; 
Edward A. Ward, Justice-of the 
Peace, fu lf term; Geo. W. Gage, 
Justice of the Peace, to fill va
cancy; Frederick' Kalmbach, mem
ber of the-Board of Review; Wm.
C. I’ritchardj overseer of high
ways; Geo. A. Young, Edwin H.. 
Chandler, Frank A. Leaph, and 
John W. Haselschwerdt as, con- 
stabies. ““7■ ' "

34 Years A go~ '
Thursday, Aprif 9̂  ^

j_J,jirty--yeai'«:;ago .Henry' Merkel' 
and^familv came from Germany 
and settled in Sylvan. j

-Wmt—S mpter-Mas-p-accepted • ai -̂ 
position at the heating plant of | 
the Michigan Central at.-’the track 7 
pan near Four M ile Lake. . ... . j 

Frank G. Haist oLLima, Gilbert
Madden._of-..Dexter,, Frank H.
Koebbe of Freedom, John Young 
Trf-'Lyndon, Ashley Parks of- Sharr 
onr and J, W. Van Riper of Sylvan 
will be members of tke_ Boa«L of 
Supervisors for the' coming year.

Married, Saturday, Af>rh 4, 1914, 
at the Baptist parsonage, Miss 
Onedia Gage and George Burgess, 

’Ivan■ ReV, ~A.~, W. hTlller 
officiated. The bride is a daughter 
pf Harold Gage and the bride-. 
groo'm is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
O. At Burgess. :—  ~  • "

4- _4'he-Western- -Washt-enmv 
ers’ club will meet at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Widmayer on 
Friday, April 17, S. A. Mapes and 
N, W. Laird will sing; a recitation 
will be 'given- by Alvin Baldwin, 
and a reading by Mantip Spauld
ing. ■...-r—

Officers for the coming year m 
Olive Chapter, OES, are.. aa-fol-. 
lows: Mrs. Mmnie Mapes,’Worthy 
Matron; John B. < Cole,' "Worthy 
f'atron; "Mrs. Cora Martin, Asso
ciate , Matron; Mrs. Enid Boyd,

Whrren C. Boyd; treasurer, Wil
liam Schatz; ’commissioner of 
highways, Burleigh C. Whitaker; 
Justice of the Peace; full term, 
Daniel C. McLaren; Justice of the 
Peace, to/ fill vacancy, Geo’i^e 5W. 
Gage; member, of Board of Re
view, Orrin'C. Burkhart; overseer 
of highways, George Heydlauff; 
constables, Frank A. Leach, Hector 
E. Cooper, George A. Young, and 
Jacob F, Aiber.

JU A N IT A S BEAUTY  
~  iSFOP

Open Days and Evenings

___ SHAMPOOS - WAVES
PERMANENTS • MANICURES

Phone 2-3351 JUANITA D eFant 303 W. Middle St.

C H I C K S
THAT LIVE AND l,R()W

U.. 8 . APPROVED  
PULLORUM  

CONTROLLED

- s- * ' r* '-x - - 14V-

For H ighest P rofits  
Choose K l a g e r ^

New Hampshire Reds; 
W hile-Leghorns;
Barred Rocks] - 

lV lu teR ocks;r-7  ; 
Sexed or S tra ig h t^ f tin /

Reports to Michigan Pori, 
try Improvement Association 
from Klager customers cor- 
erlng 24,775 chicks (not 
counting extras) show 99,2% 
livability.
Write or call for descriptive 
circular and prices.

KLAGER HATCRERIES
BRIDGEWATER? MICH. 

BOX 13
PHONE- SALINE 186F11

CHELSEA- 
OLD US-12 
PHONE 43U

-JA N N  ARBOR 
3V8 SO. ASHLEY 

PHONE 2-1505

Standard Ads Are r Good Shopping GuidcT̂ "
/

UT -
I  AM ONB of 24*000 M ichigan Bell em-
p’oyees. It^U947 w e-h ad  m ore facilities1-----

..JUuLdt’iuipnient to work-with. W e atjded------
nliviL-wir^-eahie-and-central office equip.— -  
ment at record speed. And by the’;_end of 
the year we were putting telephones in. at 
the rate of o v e riy 5 0 0  a day. .La9t year, 

-lyQOO^more"telephone jobs-were created, ^  
which meant up-from-the-ranks prom o
tions for many of us. W ages were higher. •
J hcrc were nearly three tirpes as many, of 

—usv as ten^years ago, and our payroll was ~ r 
• nearly four .times as High. Qne out of 

every eleven of us received paym ents f o r ' 
illness or injury; under the company’s 
Benefit Plan and 7,400 of iis were buying 
A, T. & T  stock under a payroll dpdne. _  
tioru plan."'1 ’ h . r

y o u  m
A

State Was Industrial 
Before Auto Arrived

Michigan was alreday estabr 
lishcd as an industrial state be
fore the coming of the automobile 

, in’d.ustry,. a t o  port given at the 
meeting of the Michigan Academy 
of Science at the University of 
Michigan indicates. The state's 
own "industrial revolution” began 
in. 18.75, and today’s industrial 

'conters-wirre woll^flefinelrty MITCI4 
when the automobile industry be
gan its growth.

“ I, . AM ONE of J  ,^00,000 Michigan JBell customers; In 
1947 we bought more telephone service than ever 
before. And the rates we paid were the same or lower 
than they were ten years ago. W.e made 10% more 
local calls and 8% more long distance calls than in 
1946. W e got better, fas te r service. By the end o f 
the year there were 133,000 more Bell telephones In 
Michigan that we could call. So our own telephones 
became more valuable to us~and will become even 
more valuable 'when the thousands 
for telephones get them.1̂ -  - —  ^ — a-

sis

W
L - i t r  ' 'i_ '

L AM 0NR of more' than 730,000 people ? h W  savings, 
invested in Bell System securities, provide money for 
building . the telephone system: 'T hat makes me an 
investor in Michigan Bell. Millions of others have 
invested in the telephone business indirectly through 
their savings accounts or insurance policies with insti- 
tutions' ow f"1!  ; B e lL j^ tic i,_ :jV lth o u g h .. Michigan 
Bell Wok in 6% more money than in 1946, the cosfo f

U % ’ Michigan Bell 
earned only 3 8/10c last year on each of our dollars

Tbis.is-less than a fairretUffl
and'offers us little incentive for investing'additional' 
money needed to expand and improve service So it's 
a good thing Michigan Bell has asked for ' incre sc 
.n telephone rates to aksure us a fair return"- ’

L O O K IN G -A H E A D :^ M ic h ig a n  B ell fully  expects to  supply  a con tinun llv  
im p ro v in g  se rv ice  t 9 th e  p u b h c . .  . good jobs fo r  thousands o f  clnployees 
w ith  p le n ty  o f  op p o rtu n ity , fo r  advancem ent in  a g row ing  business5̂ ’ 
a n d  a reasonable  r e tu rn  to  those w hose savings are  invested  in  the  b u sings!

A ,« i
. i . > • ’

M ICH IGAN  BELL TELEPHONE ^COMPANY

4^

'■No

1

Artferoeewef-How W« Did In 'dT’-oor eeinpteff, — lfrf
« y  MeWsw b**m , ̂

■!
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iiN.Fcct» end ffl(M PARAGUAY

feouviA i

m i
rtW" r BRAZIL:

i ASUNCION

M lie '
riwj

-ARGENTINA

Paraguay, deep In the interior of South 
America, is still in many ways a frontier 
tandraltlrouglrheroapiteirfoundea in tfcr
plorations 400 years ago, is one of Latin 
America's-oldest. Most of’ landlocked 
Paraguay's 1,000,000 inhabitants live be-

______ __________tween the Parand and Paraguay Rivera,
fhlch-lead to the Rio do la Plata and the sea. .Cattle raising, 
forest industries and agriculture on the rich red soil occupy most of 
her people; Still largely unknown is the Graa-Chsco region in the 
north. Paraguay's delegation to the United Nations is headed by. 
pr, Guillermo Enclso, Ambassador to the United States. Her flag 
biu horizontal red, white and blue stripes and the country's seal.

Traffic M ishaps R each  
•New High]- A ctual-  
Death Toll D eclin es

Motor vehicle accidents in Mich
igan reached a new high in 1947. 
$e_mjury._.toll was the second

lipest on record, and travel mile- 
kage exceeded that of any previous 
'  year, but the death rate; p^r 100 

million mile.s of travel dropped to
an all-time low.
. This information is revealed in 
the annual accident; experience re-.

' ' ?ne;

there were 34 fewer. deaths, or a 
reduction of two per cent,_and an 
increase of 11 per cent In injury 
accidents, .

Estimated motor Vehicle travel 
exceeded 17.6 billion miles in: 1947, 
or, 10 pe^ cent more than an 1946, 
and the death rate of 8.14 per 100 
-million.-miles of. travel-was. 12 per 
cent below the 1946 rate;

State.. Polka.
The report shows an increase 

|  0̂ 25 per cent'"ih" the* number of 
traffic accidents daring the year-as
compared .■w*bhr14Q46. There were 
1,270 fatal accidents- in which 
1,434 persons met their deaths. 
Compared with 1946 experience,

Our Neighbors

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

Overcast skies and 
cold weather on Easter morninir 
nin̂ e r®8P°hsible for a change of
plans in..:the Sunrise Services
oiuginaily^lanned to be held on 
Sacknder iHill- at 7 a.m.^The 

/gnoup met instead at the High 
" M  Kym. Rev. Davis of the 
Salem Grove Methodist church, 

principle speaker for the oc
casion,. was not present, His 
Place was filled, by Rev. Bryce of

LaJ{e M e t t l ^ r f e c h ,  who- delivered an extemporaneous 
sermon.—The Grass Lake Ne.ws.

m
Control of Insects 
Vital in Gardening
^ w ^ I n s e c t i c f d e s  a n d  

C o m b in a tio n s  E ffec tive

Legal N otices
be published la the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed, published and olroutatad’ in the County of Washtenaw, arid that such publication be continued therein once

STATE OF MICHIGAN! 1
IV ĥ ,Cirfult, for the’ County of Wimhteniiw, In (Chancery.Avalene It. Drewyour, Plaintiff, -- 'J--

.^«jSJ»Se .̂fpr3is-Ponaecutlva weeks. cur tnatTPie plaintiffsreuse a £opy of this

SVH.-
Norman L. Drewyour, Defendant.

Ortf* to be personally served upon the said, defendants, and upon each of them, at least forty days before the time pro. scribed for their appearance or that the plaintiffs cause this Order to be.otherwlig served as provided by law, authorlzlqgtho

foPa)X̂ei,"Ti^?v* F- Albrecht and
-Monday-■ ......... ..-..J-JJfXK

*° Jfo to Indian Creek, 
-where Rev, Albrecht has ac* 

cepted a call to the Indian Creek
Lyangelical Lutheran churcĥ  TheAlbrechts came to Dexter May 10, 
1945, when he accepted a call to the Faith B,- ““— • - •* 
church

Good gardeners , and vegetable 
growers have learhed that insect 
control

Evangelical Lutherai^etfecti'here. Temnorarilv th*

Is as Important as good 
seed, weed control .and water.

New insecticides, new combina
tion dusts and better "sticking" 
agents have made vegetable and 
garden dusting more popular and

Faith Evangelical Lutheran xhurch 
here will, be served by Rev. H. 
Buch of East. Ann Arbor.—The 
Dexter Leader.

The duster should be. able to 
reach the under side of the leaves 
in most crops. Many insects feed on

'NorthviUe — fieinz Hilger of 
south- Rogers street has been re
ceiving much publicity this week 
*8 he competed the rebuilding of 
f l ^ 7  model German Volkswagen. 
Mr. Huger, who works in the Lin- 
coln-Mercury design shop at -Ford 
Airport, bought the- four boxes of 
P»i;ts from the Ford, Motor Cdm- 
pany, after they were used for

v & m m

•>vi ? J

experimental purposes, and Hilger 
rebuilt _it -in four weeks- with the

More care in driving and walk
ing and better control measures 
appear to be the most logical exr 
planation for the reduced severity 

accidents, the report states.
Contributing to this Was the im
portant influence of the press andport released 'by Commissiptrer . „

-Bormld- S.-Leonard of the Michigan. J^aio.-ai^Ath&r^agenciesan atras
sing safety. On 
the increased i: 
the chances-for-acc

the other hand, 
multiplied 

ents. andlams
partly responsible for tfie increase Kceso pa{ 
in personal injury and property ^
damage mishaps. cry. Their < honking , .could be 

heard for Elites and they seemed
Standard Liners Bring. Results Countv B^ 7Ae

D E P E N D A B L E

Tubs
Toilets
Lavatories
Sinks

Water Pipe 
Soil Pipe /
Orangeburg. Pip© 
Electric-Dish W ashers 
Water Softeners

Steam Boilers 
Hot Water Boilers 
Hot Air Furnaces 
Oil Burners 

“OiLTanks
Steam Pipes 
Pipe Fittings 
Electric Water Heaters
Gas Water Heaters 
Oil Water Heaters

We can furnish from stock whatever you require. 

VISIT OUR LARGE SHOW ROOM

CO.
2270 W. Stadium Boulevard Phone Ann-Arbor 4497 

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE
Ann Arbor, Michigan 42

help of a neighbor, Arthur Vra- 
denburg. He has been offered $800' 
for the car which cost him $100 
for parts-plus his time to build it. 
The Hilger children suddenly have 
more friends than they realized 
as all the boys and girls of North- 
ville wish to ride in the 1,400 
poufTCh-automobile which goes 60 
miles per hour and gets 35 miles 
to a gailph of gas.—The Nprth- 
ville Record.

' ' !y v

Order of PublicationA, , File l̂o, 972-R 
rJ: H,.w>SH,on of »al<i Court, held in the 

th0 City ot Ann Arbor, W«hhten«w County, Michigan, this 2nd dey <  Ai>rll, A’.D. 1048.
_ I jeftentHon, Jamoe R. Brea key, Jr„ ulrcuit JuOtft*.

ca>iHe, It apî earinE by affidavit on tilo that the 'dofejfrdawr'Wî r'Nimirafr ■fc. brewycftii', ■ l» not a , resident of the State of MioAljrnh, but. lx a resident of lerra Haute,Tndlana._On motion of—Paul E. Jaukson,’ one of 
It0 »tto, npy« for plaintiff, It U ORDERED that the ■ awcarnnee of the defendant. 
Norman L. Diwyour, . be entered in this c5nt*. 'Within three months "from” the’ date 0}■ thm..or<ier. and that In case of hie appearance that he eauae his'anawer to the Hill of Cemplulnt be filed and a copy thereof;. to “be served' on the attorneys for 
the plaintiff within fifteen (IS) day a after service on him, or his attorney a, of-a copy of plaintiff’s Bill, of Complaint, and In default thereof, that said Blil of Complaint be-' ---- -- —‘  ------------------

service of Orders by Registered Mall.James R. Breakey, Jr,Courtterslfrncd i Circuit Judge.-Luelia M, Smith.-Clerk, « .Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy Clerk.
TO THE SAID DEFENDANTS:Take notice that the above suit Involves and la brought to (inlet the title to the followinK doftcribod property:“The east six feet of lot number thlr- . f teen ami tnh west th'friy~feet^of “loF̂  number twelve In. blook number two south of Huron Street - range ■ six east, - according to the recorded plat of the Village (now City) ofyAnn-Arbor, Wash- t«tnaw County, Mlchlgun. Subject to. a right of i way, 8 feet wide on the east 8lde_pf the premises above described faĉ . rile u»e orthe-rdjotnrng' owners for tfi§ purpose of delivering coal.”Dated: March 17, 1948.
JACOB F FAHRNER,Attorney for Plaintiffs,Ann Arbor Trust Buildings Ann Arbor. Michigan. ■ Mar2S-May6

..... ....-----  „  defendanfTNorman L. Drewyour.
„ h s* further. ORDERED that said- plaintiff ̂ auw this order to be published In The Chelsea Standard,, a newspaper printed, published and circulated In sadd County, n , ., that- such publication be published within forty (40). days frorp the date of this order, and that such publication be continued therein once in each. week for , , weeks_ln succession," or that said plalnttff̂ cause a copy of this order to be personally -served upon said defendant, Norman L, Drewyour, at least twenty (20) days before the time above prescribed for his ’ appearance.

James R. Breakey, Jr„ Circuit Judge.A True Copy. -
Luelia. M. Smith, County Clerk.Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy Clerk. CLEARY ft WEINS,Attorneys for . Plaintiff. .BuBliress Address : -“I3a—W®t“ “Michigan Avenue. Ypsilantl, Michigan.April- 8-May 20

ORDER-FOR-BUBUGATION-.First and Final Accoant of AdministratorNo. 86282’.State of Michigan, The probate Court-for ‘ -the County ■ of Washtenaw.. At a session of said Court, held at the’ Probate. Office in the City of Ann Arbor, in said County, on the 19th day of March, A. D. 1948,
-Present, Hon. Jay O.. Pray, judge, of Probate. ■>■■■■In" the Matter of the Estate of John M. Felner, Deceased;
Carl Mr Felner, having filed In said Court his First and Final Account as Administrator of sald-eetater-and his petition praying for the allowance thereof,It Is Ordered,—That the 19th day of April . A. D.. 1948, at ten 6’cloek in the forenoon, at Bald Probate Office, be and

tinued therein at least onoe ln each week for six weeks In suoceselon, or that be cause a copy of tbU order to be personally served on said Defendant at least twenty days before the t4me ab&ye,j?jr<scrib«d-io£- her eppearanee,_ James R. Breakey, Jr., Circuit Judge. Countersigned: iLuelia M. Smith,! Clerk.Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy Clerk- .. A true copy:, Luelia M. Smtth, County Clerk. Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy Clerk.* Feb26-Aprll8
STATE OE MICHIGAN

In the Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw* In Chancery.Iva Mae Lemble, (also known as Iva M. Lemble), ^alntlff, vs.Julia. M. (Maralala) Curtis (Curtiss),. AL vlnza Potter, Matilda Potterr SrjrCdlbyand his unknown wife, Votney Potter, lda-’Pottei', William (W.) H. Potter and hl» unknown wife, Minnie (B.) Tuttle, Elma, Cora and Dellla Drew, James Kettlelon (Kettleton) and his unknown wife, Mrs, C. S. Tuttle; Mary P, (Poi-rdlan for OalBy (Mri Lucy S.Potter,-William" A, Boland and __  _Boland; bis wife, Henry (Heney) (A.) Neeb, Mrs. Libble Casement, Hazel M,(N.) Con key Blue, and Lola (B.) Newberry, or. their and each of their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns, Defendants.Order of Publication

Is hereby appointed for examining and allowing aaldl account; - ' ■ < - -

Type of hand duster effective In 
most gardens.

“Frank-
fort-residents were startled .out of 
tlieir."sleep last~Thursdav evening- 
when iafk-ap»areftt4y^-larg‘e- flock-of- 
geeso passed over the town in full

the under side. In .the control ot 
blights and other plant, diseases 
complete coverage is important.

Fop the average garden, a hand 
-plunger—duster is-adequater This* 
"(luster should have a long discharge
tube with upturned end;'for under
leaf dysting. Larger gardeners and 
commercial acreages are more efR- 
ciently dusted with crank or knap

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR HEARING CLAIMS
No. 36807 ‘

State of Michigan, The Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw. .At a session of said Court, held at~the Probnte Office In the City of Ann Arbor, In . the said County, on the 30th day of March, A.'D, 1948.
..'.Present, Honorable Jay G. Pray, Judge of- Prohate.In the Matter of the Estate of Ellen- Young, Deceased. J. .It aiipearing to the Court that the-time for inesentatlon of claims against said estate should be limited, and that a time, and place be appointed to—j-ecelve," examine and adjust all clalmlr;and demands against said deceased by anil before said-.Coil i t ____ ^ _____ ,____ ;___ ___It*’Is ■ Ordered, That creditors of said deceased are required to present their

It 1b Further’Ordered, That public notice thereof be given-by-publication-of a-copy- of this order, for three successive weeks previous to said day of hearing, In the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed and circulated In said County. . /Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probata.A trud copy.Jay Bane Pray, . ,Register ’of- probate. Mar2S-Apr8

Stockbridge—As of April 1, 
1948, the Veterans’ Memorial Field 
-Committee, Inc., has. the following 
to report

eipts to dal 
Total expenditures . . . . . .  438.63
Balance on h a n d . .$6,934.82 
' The final drive for funds will he 

made starting on Monday, April 
5. At-this time each householder 
in Stockbridge will have a chance 
to contribute. Solicitors will be 
limited; to the amount of time 
spent: on each call' so that the job 
may- be quickly; done. “The need 
is for $2,000 to $3,000 more. The1 
supports of everyone is urgently-

stick dusters, Good dusting equip*, 
ment is more eflicient and effective 
in control of insects .and plant dis
eases than make-shifts.. ....

Potato--yields .have., 'been In-

sity of Wisconsin tests by spraying 
or dusting DbT at 10-day intervals. 
Leaf .hoppers, flea beetles and po
tato beetles were controlled. Bean 
beetles, cabbage worms and onost 
common inshets are controlled bjr 
dusting.

claims'tq said Court at said Probate Office on or before the 7th day of ‘June jS. J>. 1948, at ten o’clock in* the fora-, noon,- said time and .place, being hereby appointed for the examination- and adjunt- nient—of: «ll=cl«lmĝ aniLdemaiid» against
riaid deevasedi  r It is Further Ordered, Thut public notice thereof bo given’ by publication_of a copy of this order for} three aucceasive. weeks prevvlous to said day .of hearing. In ■the’Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed and circulated in said County. •,Jay—Ĝ -Praŷ Judgo of- P.robate.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATIONProbate of WUI i - .No. ’ 36861.State of- Michigan, The Probate .Court forthe County of Washtenaw.At a session of said Court, held at the Probate Office In the City- of Ann Arbor, In said-County, on the 20th day pf March, A. D. 1948.Present, Honr Jay O. Pray, •’■Vudge of Probate,In the Matter of the Estate of Mntle A. Brown. Deceased.Avis ■ Rvown neckwjthT having fifed her petition, ;praylng that an Instrument -filetl in, snid Court be admitted to Probate as the Inst will and testament’ of said deceased and that administration' of said- estate be. granted to Norman A. Ottmur, or some other .suitable person.It Is Ordered, That the 21st’ day of rprtl A; at~ten—AtM.. at .snltl-

- A
. ’ Apr8-22

SAND AND GRAVEL 
BASEMENT DIGGING — EXCAVATING 

GAS SHOVEL — BULLDOZER- -

' P H O N E  6 8 1 1

ROBERT LANTIS

requested. The work’ on the level
ing of- the field will - be finished 
very shortly. The-lighting will be 
put in as soon as the materials 
ate received. — The Stockbridge 
Brief-Sun;

Dexter—Guy Jameson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira D. Jameson^ of 
8058 Huron street, Dexter, is the 
only .lette.rman catcher te return 
to Alhion college baseball team 
for this year’s: games. Guy is

_Whey. -as^Pfesecvative..

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Circuit' Court for the County of WaBhtan- aw, In Chancery.John B. Mellott and Gladys L,. Mellott, husband and wife, Plaintiffs,“ ■ .vs. : ' 1Atpheus Stout, John Allen, George D. Hill, Enoch James, E. W. Morgan, Arm- arelia R, D.. James, George Danforth, Robert S. W114on, thelf/ unknown -heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns, Defendants. • --Order—of—Publleat

At a- session of said Cbuft, held'at the

h-obnto Office is hereby appointed foi; hearing aald petition.It is Further Ordered, That Priblic n̂otice thereof be given by■ publication’ of a copy hereof foi; throe -succoHHive weekn previous to fsaid day of hoaiing In the Chelsea Standar’ii, a newspuper prlnleiI and circulated, in said County.Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate.A true copy.Jay .Ra’ne Prity, ,Register of Probate.,- Mar26-AprS

Dried cheese whey 1b added as a 
preservative in a grass silage dem
onstration, using, a temporary silo, 
on the farm of JSmerson Grebel, 
Beaver Dam, Wis. The grasi, 
mixed legumes, was chopped m the

well known here as he was-active 
in athletics during his high school 
career at. Dexter and on service
men teams after joining the Navy. 
—The Dexter Leader.

Manchester — The Manchester 
Township Library has received a 
number of gift books this past 
year. The following people are to 
be cofhmended for their civic in
terest in this project.' Mrs. Sam- 
uel Cushman gave two complete 
sets of books of excellent editions, 
one ,of~01Henry and the other :bv 
Sir Walter Scott. Lillian Adams

BANK A U TO

donated a number of club books, 
nine of which were added to the 
library files. Other's who present^ 
ed one or more volumes were 
Henrietta Wolff, Donnie Bowers, 
Mrs. Gordon Bowers, Walter 

_ Blome, Franklin M. Keen. Jane 
Palmer, The Mom’s Cluh ahd The 
Shakespeare Club.—The Manchds 

ite r  -Kn^erprise.
Whey added 

preservative.
silage

L0 4 N S  ARE

Milan—At eleven o’clock Tues
day evening the transfer from 
rtiagneto -to dial telephone service 
was consumated in York Town-
ship hall. Before a group of rep
resentative business men, members 
of the council and school board. 
Past President Thurlow Sanford 
pressed the button which switched 
from one service to tlje other. First 
call over the new system was to 
Charles Blackhier, member of the 
local fire department, convalescing 
from injuries deceived 1n a recent 
fire. He responded, reported the 
line clear ana distinct, and: ftrac

field. Whey powder, about " SO 
pounds to the ton, was added to the 
chopped grass as It was fed to the 
blower. FFA members are follow
ing through to'study quality of si
lage as It is fed out, and effect on 
milk production.

Court Houbs, In the City' of Ann Arbor, In said County, on the 17 th day of March, 1948.Present: Honi James R. Breakey, Jr., Circuit Judge:’In this cause It appearing by a BUI of Complaint duly verifled,presented and filed/ and to the satisfaction of the Court, that the above named defendant’̂ and their unknown heirs, deviseed, legatees and assigns are necessary and proper parties to the above entitled cause, and “are—inters ested in the subject matter thereof, and whose names appear in the office’Of the Register of Deeds for the County of Washtenaw, as having, at some time claimed-a right, title, interest or estate Irr-the subject matter of said cause or some portion- of it, or isa having a Uen or charge thereon without having-'conveyed or- released the same, and who might at .any . time under the provisions or legal effect of certain instruments of record .claim or attempt to clnim, or be entitled to claim benefits thereunder; and—it-further—appearing to-; 
the satisfaction of the Court the above- named parties are dead or their whereabouts unknown to the‘Said plaintiffŝ aud it search and Inquiry theythat after diligent .......................have been unable to -ascertaln-the-same, or where any of them or their heirs, ilevlseca; legatees or assigns reside or whether any Interest’as-they may or might-have therein ’ has been - disposed- Of by Will or otherwise, and that such defendants cannot he personally served with process, therefore, on Motion -of-Jacob-F. Fahrner, Attorney- for Plaintiffs, it is Ordered that the appearance of the said defendants, and enctr and nil of them be entered In this causewithin three months from the date of’this Order: that in case of their appearance that they -cause theif answer to the Bill of Complalntto be filed and* copy thereof served upon the Attorney for Plaintiffs within fifteen days.after service u;x>n thorn or-tneir attorney of a copy of said billj find that in default thereof said bill be thkw as confessed___ by each of said defendants,
and it is further Ordered that the saidplaintiffs cause a copy of this Order to

...............  fcr
iotisly acknowledged the^felicita- 
i,—  rtr, behalf of/thetions extended on . 
village and the Michtgan—Bell 
Telephone Co, Mr. Sapford was 
then presented the small switch 
as a sobvonir of the occasion.-r 
The Milan Reader.

s ftood news for new car buyers, 
when they learn about low-cost Bank 
Auto Loans that are easy to arrange. 
For details, stop by and talk it over..

/

deposit Insurance Corporation 
Maxlatm luaunuMe for Bedu Depoeitor

Rochester—,The full co ora of 
the United States of America Und 
tho Lutheran church fluttered in 
tho gentle breezes of an Easter 
Sunday that saw the groud-break- 
ing ceremony for the now St) 
Jonn’s Lutheran church and school. 
Rochester Boy Scouts, Troop 102, 
sponsored by 1 the Lutherans, in 
their trim uniforms served as ush-
6T8 and color beatera for th© siz©*1 
abl© crowd ,of church members, 
well-wishers, Ahd representatives 
of the other churchcs of the com
munity who hftd come to wish the 
Lutherans God*Speed in their new 
building program The n^w church 
is to be Fronch Gothic in design 
and will cost approximately $184,- 
009. The Lutherans havo plwined 
a 26 year building P«>?ram to^fi-

preliminary Pwolk 
the actual
shortly as weather permits,--The 
SodtesterClarion, •.

S u lfa th iaz o le  U sed 
A g a in st C all S cours

Calf scours treatment with vita
min pills -or tablets does no good. 
.That’s the latest word on the sub
ject from Cornell university. Those 
in charge of the Cornell work say:

“Studies involving approximately 
60 heifer calves of various dairy 
breeds show that supplementing a 

. normal diet with capsules or tablets 
containing < vitamins A, D and E, 
ascorbic acid, and several of the 
B vitamins did not reduce the inci
dence or severity ot scours.” <

R em ove 2 ,4-D  R esidue  
F rom  S p ra y  E qu ipm ent

Injury to plants, such as stunted 
growth and reduced crop yields, 
may result when tiding spray for 
insecticides anff. fungicides which 
contain 2,4-D residue. The most 
effective means ot eliminating 
2,4-D spray residue Is with hot wa
ter and household ammonia. Rinse
the contaminated spray with hotwa* 

r, thenter, then fill to capacity with water 
undec/boliihg and ammonia, two tea- 
spoonfuls par quart of water.

S T A N D A R D  L I N E R S  
B R I N ( i  R E S U L T S

U n c le  S am  S a y s

STATE OF MICHIGAN .In the ’Circuit/ CoUit for the County of Washtenaw, In Chancery.Marie Cox, Plaintiff,’—vs.— ..Marcus D, Ball, Francis. Palms, Ira R. Grosvenor, Lewis Datrah;- Elisha H“, Adams, George Moffet, Horace Moffit, William Moffitt, Clara Boltz, Dayton W. Glosser. Constant Luce,1 F.lllaK W. Morgan, E. W, MoVgan, William H. Mires, Franklin L. Parker, George Moffitt, Fir- zah Moffitt, Adeline S. Marked, Firzlah Moffitt, an̂  their, and each of their unknown heirs, devisees, -.legatees and assigns, Defendants. ,At a session of said Court held at the Court House in the City of Ann Arbor in said County on the 26th day of February, A. D. 1948. ’ - /Present: Hon, James. R. Breaker, Jr.,Circuit Judge. ' ... ’On reading the verified ’ Bill -of .Complaint of the Plaintiff, it satisfactorily appears to this Court that the whereabouts of the said Defendants and their and .each of their unknown .heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns Is unknown.THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the said Defendants and thelf and each of their unknown"; heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns.-cause their appear
ance to be entered"-Tn this cause within three (3) months from the date of this Order, and that In default thereof said BUI of Complaint be taken as confessed.
In forty (40) days this Order shall be published in The Chelsea Standard, a new»J paper published and circulated in said County, and that such publication be continued therein, at least once each week for six weekb in succession.James R. Breakey, Jr., Circuit, Judge.
Countersigned: —-----Luelia M. Smith.-Clerk-——  - ‘ -By Irene A. Seitz, Deputy-Clerk.
A true_copy. ’ *Luelia M. Smith, County Clerk.■ Ireno-A.-Seitz, Deputy Clerk. ■ TO SAID DEFENDANTS! ■Tho above suit Involves title to. certain lands and premises and is hfought to- quiet title to the following described lands situated In the Township of Auguste, County of’ Washtenaw and State of Michigan, and described as follows, to-wit: - ."The south sixty acres of the east‘half ..of the southeaaf.quarter of Section num- ■ her Twenty-six (28), In Town Four U)_ South, Range Seven (7) East, Township of—Augusta. County- of Washtenaw andState of Michigan."CARL H. STUHRBERG,Attorney f6f Plaintiff, . , ■ _Business Address: 816-13 Ann Arbor Trust Bldg., Ann- Arbor, Michigan.Mar4-Aprl6

Wft&t to know •  Leap Year pro
posal yon can accept whether ypu 
are alngle or married and have a 
doten children? It'g the proposal to 
Join the Payroll Savings Plan lor 
buying United States Savings Bonds* 
or tho fiMd-A-Month Plawat your 
bank If you aro self-employed. Mil
lions of my nieces and nephews 
have learned from experience that
a growing nest-egg built by regular 
buying of United States Saving*
Bends ht the beat personal guarantee 
ot a happy future,/  , U. S. Treasury Diforlrntni

When the temperature .in' a 
brooder house gets uncomfortably 
cold, chicks crowd against the 
"mother.'' Their instinct is to get— -«>>      w ■
under something—they pije.up and
•mothei

: many ara

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the CUrcutt Court for tho County of Washtenaw. In Chancery.
Douglas A. Marsh, Plaintiff,; vs./Helen M. Marsh, Defendant." At a session of sAld Court hold at the Court House in the City of Ann Arbor In said County on -the 16tn day of February,
A. D, 1048. „ „ , . .Present: Hon. James R, Breakey, Jr„ Circuit Judge. ■ , .In this cause It appearing from the Affidavit of the above named Plaintiff on file that the Defendant, Helen M. Marsh, la.a non-resident of the State of Michigan and her present residence is unknown, _Therefore, on motion of Carl H. Stuhr- berg, Attorney for Plaintiff, IT IS ORDERED that the Defendant. Helen M. Marsh, cause hef appearance to be entcred herein within three months from the date of this order and In case of her appearance that she cause her answer to the Plaintiff's Blilof ..Complaint to bo filed, and a copy thereof tb be served on said Plaintiff's attorney within fifteen day* after service on her of a copy of said Bill and notice of this Order; and that In default thereof said bill be taken as confessed by

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that within forty days the said Plaintiff shall cause notice of this order to be published in The Chelsea Standawl, a newspaper printed, published and circulated In said County, and that such publication be con-

D r. P eT . Sharrard
/VETERINARIAN

165 CAVANAUGH 
LAKE ROAD 

CHELSEA 
PHONE 6482

Court House in the City of Ann Arbor op the 19th day. of February, A, D. 1948.Present! Honorable James R. Breakey, Jr.. Circuit Judge., 0n reedimr/and filing the Bill to Quiet Title in said cause, .and the affidavit of Claude S, Rogers attached thereto, from which it satisfactorily appears to the Court that the Defendants above named, pr their unknown'heirs, devisees,' legatees1 and v assigns, are proper and necessary \parties defendants .in the abovê ntitled-cause; and,

PAGE NINE
tbe fowgoing Ordar was duly made, ln-
votvea and U brou^it to quiet title to tb* following described piece pr parcel of land

/ / : /  :"/i; . y ‘

situated and being in the, Township of 
iiolq. County of Wiabteaaw !aM-Btata--ot Michigan, tô wit:

Beginning *t the town line between vnshlp and̂  Lfma Township, on8olo Town__ __ _ ______the south boundary of the Michigan Central Railroad property at a distance of 22 chains and . 16 links from the town 
corners: thence south along the town ne 9 chains ̂ nd 86 links to the center line of .the old Lima Road (so-called) p thCnce northeastorlyralong the center line of the said Lima Road 80 chains and 60'- llnks to the south boundary of the Michigan'Central Railroad -property; thence south 68.6 degrees west 26.76 chains to.. the place of beginning, being in the Township of Scib, County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, \ -

DeVINE “ft DeVINE, — -----------By i CLAUDE? S. ROGERS;Attorneys for Plaintiff. jBusiness Address: Land Title’ BuUdtng> Ann Arbor, Michigan. IDated; February 19th, 1948.
A true copy:-Luella-M̂ Smlth. County-Clerk. Iiuth Walsh, Deputy Clerk.

It further appearing that after diligent -search and inquiry It cannot be ascertained, and it is not known whether or not said defendants, except Hazel M. Conlcey Blue and Lola B. Newberry, are living or dead, or where any of them may reside if living, except Hazel M. Conkey Blue and Lola B, Newberry, and, if dead, whether they have personal representatives or heirs living or where they-OE-some of them mayresfdeTand further that the- present where- abouts-of-uid-defendants, except Hazel M. Cqnkey Blue and Lola B. Newberry: are unknown, and that the names of the persons who are included therein without being named, but who are embraced therein under the title of unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns, cannot be asoer-’ ‘ ' ...............................ktalned after diligent search and Inquiry.On motion of DeVIne and DeVine, by Claude S. Rogers, attorneys.foe Plaintiff* it is. ORDERED that said defendants and. their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees'and assigns, cause their appearance to be entered In this cause within three months from the date of this order, and in default thereof that said Blit of Complaint be taken as confessed by the said defendants, their unknown-heirs, deviseeB, legatees and assigns. /-• ,
It is further ordered that within forty days Plaintiff cause a copy of this Order to be published In The. Chebea Standard, a newspaper printed, published and cit-cu- lated-)n-aald—eeunly, r.aid-publieation-to be continued therein once in each week for six weeks in succession.James R. Breakey, Jr., Circuit Judge. Countersigned: -Luellu M. Smith, Clerk. .Mnrllyn Stephenson, Deputy Clerk.TAKE NOTICE, that this suit, in which

NEW BUS SCHEDULE 
(Effective Jan. 8, 1948)

EA STBO U N D
A,M,—6:53 (except Sundays and 

Holidays),. 9:58.
P.M.—1:36, 6:01, 9:$'.7-

W E S T B O U N D
/V.M.—6:44, 8:26.
P.M.—12:26, 4:26, 5:53 (except 

Sundays and holidays), 6:24, 
I 9:33.; ’ 1 ' ’

CHELSEA DRUG STORE 
101 N. Main St.

1 t-

H O U N D
UM M S\

DESTRUCTION arid CONSTRUCTION  
W ORK OF ALL K IN D S

We Build Five-Room Homes — $4,000 and up.
#  We Build 20’x20’ Two-Car Garages, with Over- 

s. ' head Doors, Complete, $1,000.
ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK 

PHONE 7683

SLOCUM CONSTRUCTION
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SAND AND GRAVEL
,Vr /

Ditching, Basement Digging, Excavating; Bulldozerfaagmei
and^Shovel; Concrete Buster.

KLUMPP BROS.
/

PHONES—Res. 7541; Gravel Pit 7492

SAND and GRAVEL
. *. ■ ■”> ’■ r‘

G en er a l H a u l i n g

P. L. BUDREAU
P hone C helsea\75?l

FOR D EA D  OR D ISA BLED  STOCK 
H orses $8.00 Each Cows $10.00 Each

H ogs $3.75 P er Cwt.
(All According to Size and Condition)

C alves, Sheep and  P ig s  R em oved Free
PHONE COLLECT TO \

Darling & Company
HOWELL 450

We Buy Hides and Calfskins.

or ALIVE
Farm  A nim als C ollected Prom ptly
HORSES $12.00 COWS $13.00 

HOGS $4.00 P er Cwt.
(According to Size and Condition) 

"CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED FREE’*’ 
WE BUY HIDES AND CALFSKINS

Paul Pierce, A gent
PHOXB COLLECT CHELSEA 6211

C E N T R A L  D E A D  S T O C K  C O M P A N Y
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th e  chlmpiWH tad otter 0900 
k m  color vista Uut Is ktattcsl 
with Hut of human telaga.

THE CHELSEA STANDAR!

Ural patmt on a raroMef disk 
lor pulvvrizing tte toll was frt&ta 
to O. P tfa  in 1647.

A n n o u n c e m e n t s
The April meeting o f the Phils* 

thea Breakfast Club wilt be belt

GRASS FIRES DANGEROUS m 
Persons who give, Little heed*to 

soil scientists' annual . warnings

.1

■rt,

-wi'f'C- '

j

N O W !
.  ̂ ■'...- • * * 7 ..--

Choose you r E lectric R efrigerator  
w hile a  good selection  is  still 

___  ^..jaY ailahle^ —

General Electric
r 'l ■, • ■

Kelvinator 
Philco ___
Norge

H om e F reezers R adios
M ilk Coolers Ironrite Ironers
W ashers Vacuum  Cleaners

Etc*

N. Service

RADIO SERVICE IN  CHARGE OF RAY. KYTK
' /?

FRIGID PRODUCTS
V - - -  113 North Main Street
L . R .  H E Y D L A U F F  1 P H O N E  6651

at the home of Mr$. A. W. Wflkin
trwr^Wedftwday

April 14.
son, US*I2 westr

Fraternal euchre party. Fina 
play-off and supper, 7:00 p.m., at 
K. of P.Hall, tonight, April 8. - 

Dorcas Chapter of the Congre 
gational church will meet • (to
night)' Thursday, April 8, at 8:00 
o'clock, churchjiarlors: Mrs. Stan
ley Beal, Mrs. Robert Wagner, am 
Miss Margaret Heselschwerdt are

about the damage spring burning
does to' soil fertility are asked by l _____ _______
conservation department officials t ‘̂  ^  0f  Mrs. WilliaM
to consider two more obvious con- w,,ueu .** •
sequences! of setting Are to ground 
cover at this season.

The first is substantial damage 
to fences. Charred posts and wire 
from which the galvanising has 
been burned become useless long 
fore, their normal life expectancy, 
if protected from fire, is reached.

The second is the liability of 
the man who, starts the fire if the

L
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CORONADO GAS RANGE!
ISOPay only 

16.50 downl
2,25 par wok, 

payable monthly

#  This Deluxe Range Gives You Fast, Clean Cookingl
See its fe a tu re s  ^ . room y o n e -p ie c e  fop  (ac id -resis tan t 
porcelain), h eav ily insu la ted  flian t-s /ze -o v en , e x tra Inrgm - 
bro i/er, oven h e c t control, q a ic k -h o tb u rn e rs ! It’s a  BIG VALUE!

C o r o n a d o  

H o m e  F r e e z e r

$269.00
Use our

Thrifty Payment Plan
An excellent home freezer 
for the mediurqsize family 
that wants to store food 
s a f e t y  e n d  e c o n o m ic a l ly .  
Twin lids of cheat type 
freezer allow easy access to, 
frozen foods, Holdaaip to 
WODMinda,^

WOW! IT'S A HIAWATHA BIKE!
Die "Gift of Gifts" in boy’* and a M’s modnk..... $ 3 9 , 9 6
Reinforced at every fofnt. StraandlnadiaOd .
electrlcalty welded. 26x2.125. Boffoon «re»
and Now Departure or lendfe Coaster broket, $*57 . 9 5

The Friendly Store
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Ww. Howes, Owner Phone 2-2311 Chelsea, Mich,

sons, Friday evening, April 9, at 
7:80 o’clock.

Chelsea Study club 
meet Tuesday, April 12, at 8 p.m., 
at the home of Mrs. L. I. Lord., 

Moore Coal Co; will be closed 
Tuesday and Wednesday, April 13 
and 14, to attend Coal Confer
ence.. adv.

Regular meeting of the Riemen- 
schneider Community Club, Mon
day, April 12, at 8:00 p.m. WF 
will have a speaker to explain the 
initiatory petition to place on the 
Fall ballot, two changes, to the 
school laws of Michigan. This 
should be of ..great interest to -par
ents and taxpayers. All are urged 
to attend. . . J -

Chelsea Aerie, No. 2636, FOE, 
meets tonight (Thursday) at 8 :0ft., 
o’clock at the Eagle hall, 113 So. 
Main street. ■ -

The afternoon grqup of Phi la-" 
•;hea Circle will meet with Mrs. 
DdsKinj Gaunt on Wednesday, April 
4, for ,a luncheon at 12:3Q. Dishes 

w i lJL.be fu mlshed. - Make-feserva- 
tions for luncheon with Mrs. Gaunt 
not later-than Monday, April 12r ■ 
alsoarfor transportation, ■ if heeded.
! Don’t forget rags for rugs.

The evening group of the Phi.la- 
thea Circle, will meet Wednesday, 
April 14, at. 8 p.m„ at the home1 of 
Mrs. O. W. Morrow, 140 Par*
street. . . ..........

Food and Bake Sale at . Chelsea 
iardw.are store Saturday,, April 
0, beginning at 2 p.m. Sponsored 

by the “20-30” Club, of Salem 
Grove Community.

No regular meeting of the Py- 
thian Sisters. Tuesday. April 13. 
We have been invited to Jackson 
for their anniversary. Please call. 

-(-Mrs. Elden Wemberg~if~you wish 
to go. Officers meet at the hall at 
7'p.m., Monday, April 12, for prac
tice.

PNG Club members please no
tice that the meeting on Wednes- 

| day, April 14, io, to be held at the 
home of Mrs. Ross Munro. -

Regular business meeting of the' 
VFW* Auxiliary at th6  FOE .Hall, 
Monday, April 12, a t . 8 p.m, 

.Harmony Chapter of the Con- 
„ ^gational cliurch "wtll meet for t 
desSert luncheon at 1:30 p.m. ppe. 
ceding the meeting Friday, April 
9: at- the~h‘07ne~ of'Mrs. David A. 
Beach, 239 Jefferson streetj with 
Mrs.-Ben Wjdmayer as^co-h.ostess.

The Past Matrons of the OES 
will meet at the hall -Wednesday, 
April 14 at 12:30! o’clock.

The Chat ’N’^Seau will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Otto Luick, 
Tuesday, April 13 at 7:30 p.m. 
Mrs. ,J, H. Boyd will bo thc-as^ 
sistmg hostess.

The High School .PTA-will meet 
Monday, April 12 at 8 p.m. at the 
High school in the H.ome Ec. room. 
Th,e High school Speech class will 
present? a  panel .. discussion on 
UNESC^K ___ ,_ _ ! ___

There will be a . Social party , of 
the WRC at. the home of Mrs. Min
nie Broesamle, 118 . E. Middle 
street, Tuesday, afternoon, April 
13 at 1:30. . . - ,
' Regular monthly meeting of the 
Farm' Guild will be held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, George 
Brettschneider, . Wednesday eve
ning, April 14. Bring own table 
service. , Refreshments furnished 
by the Guild

Stoll Jn Ann Arbor Monday after 
noon.,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager have 
receivedword of the birth of their 
fourth great-grandchild,-^aon^ of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dalton of 
Dansville, born Monday, April 5, 
at Sparrow hospital in Lansing.

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Stewart of 
Jackson spent Tuefeday evening 
here \sith Mrs. Stewart's father,, 
Herechel Watts. Another son,

____ _______ _______________ Floyd and h]8 wife pi Fenidale,
and less convenient to meet ‘than with two friends, visited Mn Watts
if it damaged his own property.

Lack o f  Space M ay 
C ause Chick P ick ing

Cannibalism in chlcka is ,hwd to 
*er—atr- stop once it gete«etarted so “keep 

chicks busy at the feeders and

CHELSEA- MICHIGAN

PERSONALS

Sunday afternoon^

idle ___  .. .
will affect the entire broo
^  If cannibalism should, start, afrt 
fected parts should be treated with 
pine' tar, or commercial prepar
ations made for the purpose. Re 

............ the h

THURSDAY. APRn.i

duce the light in
lose.
louse; if

possible exclude all light by shad
ing. the windows and use a red 

’ttifhTtrffie house is .wired'for elec- 
’ tncity.

Salt"ktfded'trthe~dffnklng waeerf 
at the rate of one tablespoonfur

Birth A nnouncem ents
Born," jto Mir. and Mrs,: Everett 

Marshall, at Rowe Memorial hos- 
pitaH’jn Stockbrldge, on -Monday, 
March 22, twin sons,' Donald Al
len afid Ronald Reed/ - - -  -

_=ffi5.53S_*. * * '•
Mr. and Mrs, I’aui Bollinger are 

the-parents of a daughter; Sharon,
born at Rowe Memorial.hospital,
in Stockbridge on Sunday morn
ing, April 4.

. ,■ * * .
Bom, on'Friday, March 12, .at 

Wm. Criste hospital, in Plainweil, 
7 to--Mr. and" MfsTLPouglas—New

kirk, a daughter, Teresa Ree.
* * •

A.daughter, Carol Ann, was bom 
on Tuesday, March 30 at St, Jdi. 
.seph’s Mercy hospital, Ann .Arbor, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth H. Nio- 
hauB of 3590 Fletcher road.

Mrs. Lena Burroughs and her 
son Nelson Burroughs of Hastings, 
with her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. McMichaels 0  ̂
Los Angoiefs, Calif., who are spend
ing so.ine time at her home, were 
cat I era,’..Tuesday afternoon at the 
home-lif Mrs, Elizabeth Wacken- 
hut. :

NORCROSS

IOOK FOR
AMERICAN
ORCHIDS

hEXT WEEK . JUIT KITTEN» I / 1*

A fte r-E a ster  Specials
Darning Cotton. 2 for - JBSg.
Dish Cloths............ - .... .............. —.....'-09c
Crochet Cotton, slightly-soiled, 2 for, 09c
Tatting Thread, 2 for... .......... 09c
Ribbon, 3 yards for^T^. ;^7T ——.
White Handkerchiefs, 2 fo r ..  , , ,  -09c
Rick Rack ........... .................... -......... 09c
Bias Tape ...',..77!:...■............,'...7!...... .........09c
JWash Xloths__ .................................. ..709c
Bath Towels, Special.............................19c

Boot. Socks ............ ........... .......... ....... m
Close-out on Long Sleeve Polo Shirts,

Special ....... ........ - ..........•-....7 ........... 79c
09e-t-Boys'-Basehall Gap s .....—S-- .   ............49e

Anklets, 8 Vt to .9.14, Special, pair ...,..t09c

“Hair Pins, ..... ......... ............ ..... 09 c
Bobby P in s....... ...................... v ..... ,09c
Shelf Border, 2_for.................... 7...,.!09c
Chambray Material, Special, yard . ...: 5 >
Crinkle Crepe, fine for Pajamas and _ _  

Gowns, Special, yard .... ..... .....55c
Cretonne, yard .. . . ....... .......... .... 59c
Fancy .Toweling ....!..,......... .... 49c
Children’s Silk Pants . . ........... !. 19c

'Ladies' Belts, 2 f o r ...............  . . ‘....09ct ■■■

-Table^Damask, 5S-inrwiderSpecial:= :6 9 c“

BLUE JEANS, SANFORIZED
7 to 14 ..................................... ^J2.69

'7$2779t
38 to 44"::..................................... ....$3,59-

..Little Girls' Printed Slacks ..!... $L98

Bovs' Blue Chambrav Shirts M s ,

Men's Shop Caps........ ...................... ;.-.„39c
I'1"" ' ...... ■ "■ ............ . M.I _

Men's Blue Denim Jackets, Lined,
Special__., .̂ ..................   $2,99

-  UhBned, Special ..................  $2.09

JERSEY AND CANVAS GLOVES
Men’s, Special.......... ..........................   29c
Boys’, Special-™....... ............. ...... . ... l-9c

Men's’Work Socks, Special.. ,19c

Just Arrived a NewTLot of Women’s 
House Dresses, Sanforized, all sizes

......... .................... ..,$3.59 to $4.10

Cottage Sets and Panels, Special, pr. $1.00

We iiow'tTave Ghubby GiTls*“DressfiS, ~ ~ 
IVz to 12»/j ........    ,....$3.59

“Lo Teen” Age Girls' Dresses, Gibson 
Girl Style ...........  $4,98'

Unbleached Sheeting, 40 in. wide, vd.... 49c
PiUow Ticking,.Heavy, yd...................  ,69c

One Lot Ladies' House Dresses,.......$1.00

,__ TENNIS-iHOES^WITH-PeST
V - _ FORM SUPPORT

Boys’ ....................   $3.09-
Men’s ........ .........  .... .—  $.3.29 to $4.98

-Womens ...........-̂ zrrr.T.r.'TTTz:..-....:.....$2769

Women's_Utility Aprons ..... ...... ,„19c
Navy Surplus Jackets !................ , .:,$1.39

Protect Your 
Blankets and 
Drapes .from 

Moths in .a Moth 
-Blanket 

Wrap.

Special. 19c

BUY THE BEST FOR LESS
•: — AT -1  ",

Phone 2-2171

BoyB1 Blue
Denim Overalls. 

Tor-Baird; ‘

$1,98

per gallon of water for half-day 
periods on three successive days 
may prove beneficial. If the first 
treatment is not successful, repeat 
after three days. _____________
WATCH MOISTURE OF CORN 

Michigan State college agricul
tural-engineers warn that corn 
moisture ’should be chewed this 
spring. If it’s more than 20 per 
cent during, the winter months, and 
the com Ib stored in a poorly ven
tilated crib eight feed wide or 
wider, spoilage is very likely% to 
occur in the Spring when weather 
gets warmer.

•NEW SPORT STORlEg
SPECIAL INTEREST To

AilConferenceTaek!i 
Clarkville Battery-! 
Ros^Hackney, H a lfb ^ ,.

rS..^Lawton

CH ELSEA PU Blic 
LIBRARY

SEE
FRESH  M EATS A •

COOLERS FOR THE PUBLIC 
WRAPPING — AGEING AND GRINDING 

- For Home Units

■--------- CUSTOM SLAUG H TERING--------
Retail and Wholesale«■-: • --- ’ -- : --------------t; -. . . - - , ' . - 7. 7;

Hnnra— 1 1 :0 0  a.m ^ io  9 :0 Q ^ i,m ^ D a ilv -a j» L S iim ^ y

11511 US-12 at LIMA CENTER PHONE 5960

f R E D &
W H IT E ,

\  FOOD /  STORES

N abisco Shredded W heat. I6c 

Quaker O ats , larg e  J3e_
Sunshine K rispy Crackers,

_  2 lb7 box . . . . .  ^ . 4Sc. VI
Perfection  H oney G raham  C rackers, ' 

1 p o u n d .....................................................;&4c
Expert Gmg,er Bread M ix 7V7 TT: . . ;, , , 21c

Quaker W hole B eets, No; 2 c a n . . . . .  24c

tQVtLV NEW W00LIH8 STAY aOTTEBl

Fresh, Smoked and Salted-Meats
GROCERY-DEPARTMENT- ” MEAT DEPARTMENT

Phone

TO MEET YOUR 
BUILDING NEEDS

Bowling or
A f te r  th e  S h o w . . 7

T H E  P L A C E  T O  G O
Open until U00 in the morning.

100% PU R E BEEP HAM BURGERS 15c 
SPECIAL LUNCH EVERT; D A Y ___ 50c

_  in  THE SYLVAN HOTEL — -

CARLOADS OF
Fine Fir Dimension Lumber 
Fir Boards

•  Yellow Pine Center-Match and Ship- 
lap

•  C|ear White Pine 1x4*8 to 1x12's
•  Knotty Pine Panelling '

All Types Flooring, Siding, Windows 
. and Doors

Celotex 
Upson Board 
Masonite v

L V A  \
T H E  A E  -  x  1

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

M ichigan’s  F in est'S m all T ow n Theatre!.

Friday and  Saturday, A p ril 9-10
U l u?

Starring Fred MacMurray, Ava Gardner, Roland Culver, 
; CARTOON—LATEST NEWS

Sunday, M onday, T uesday, A pril 11-12-13

“THE SWORDSMAN”
In Technicolor starring Larry' #arks, Ellen Drew, 

George Maeready.
Cartoon and 20 Years of Academy Awards.

> Sunday Shows—3-S-7-9:

W ednesday and Thursday, A pril 14-15

“Blondie In The Dough”
Comedy with Penny Singleton, Arthur Lake, 

—  Larry Sfmms.
— i*LUS~- 1 , \

“Blond Savage” ,
Gale Sherwood, Lief Erickspn, Veda Borg.

7- t  COMING 
Time For Keeps,n “Killer McCoy,** “ Good News,” 

‘‘Caw  Timberlane.**


